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Old timer* say the hoii'y crop m | 

Blown county will be •uuct: heavier | 
this year than It baa lireu hi a long | 
lime. A good mesqulte crop mean* 
h (>ood honey crop they ray. to- 
t-i.t-88 the hi{lu-ni grade of inticy 
1j made from the nectar of llio 
;n .‘ qutte flow *r *. Dry 'ears when 
the mesqulte flower U scarce, or 
of dwarfed variety, there is very 
little nectar and eous-nittnlly bees 
do very little good. Of course l»-es 
gather nectar from man/ other 
kinds of flowers, but ns atated. old 
timers consider the mesqulte ih> 
most prolific producer of uectur 
of all other trees. Th:*re lx said to 
be no available nectar m bluebca- 
nets, although the blue bonnet baa 
a delightful frauranc I may be 
that the nectar of the blue bonnet 
is placed so far track In the blos
som that It can not be reached by 
the bee. as tu the case of the hon
eysuckle or wild woodbine. These 
two flowers are full of nectar and 
yet it can not be- reached by tin* 
bee. because of the Ion* slender 
body of the flowers, and the nectar 
being placed at the bet tom of the 
flower. A humming bird and but
terflies are the >nty two things lliat 
can extract the nectar from wood
bine and boneysui klo. Pollen is 
collected from various kind* of 
fit wars ail of yellow variety. When 
Ibofsrlter war a liny. he snw it 
bun.%lebee go Into a sfunah Hotter 
to get iKillen and be slipped up. 
seized the flower and tucked Mr 
Bumblebee up In the flower, vety 
snugly as he thougnt. am' was en- 
J v 'l  c the til--runtle.l song the 

was ponritia forth. wli»a 
sudden ’ the nee poked 

bis stinger into th* fituer, Ih-ough 
the flower, and It was some sur
prise to the boy. in fact It made 
a- deep an Impression ou his mem
ory that ever afterwards, even un
to this day, ho let, humldi-he" 
have Its w ay. when F goe* into a ■; 
I ower to collect pollen.

NORTH-SOUTH

iv 'd ie tin 
p >î Lh“e 
"a’ Wif a

If present plaus materialize 
Brownwood will soon be on three 
designated highways—one iu addi
tion to the two now in operation. 
One of the unusual features in this 
connection is that all three high
ways will merge just before enter
ing Brownwood, coming together 
at the junction of the Brown wood - 
May road, and the Brownwood- 
Fort Worth road, a short distance 
out of the city limits, und also not 
far from the junction of the 
Brownwood-Goldthwaite road.

The new highway has not been 
named, and would in all probability 
be officially designated as an ex
tension of an existing highwuy. for 
instance the highway from Wichita 
Falls to Rising Star.

County Judge E. M. Davis. Dr. 
A. M. Bowden, and Heflin Bowden 
of May. Bryan Bettis of May. W.' 
F. Timmons and C. D. Morrison, 

dhe last two named being commis
sioners of Brown county, returned 
a few days ago from Austin where 
they went in regard to the opening 
of the road from Brownwood to 
the Brown county line, north of 
May and near Rising Star, where 
connection would be made with the 
excellent system of roads now in 
operallon in Hast land county. The 
matter of having the stretch of 
road from Brownwcod. by way of 
May to the Brown county line, des
ignated as a highway w h s  taken up 
and discussed wi'h the Highway 
Department, by the Brownwood 
and May representatives with the 
result that the Highway Depart
ment appropriated $26,04M) to the 
building of culverts, opening ditch
es. and placing of sewers and kin
dred facilith s. It is understood that 
Brown county Is to prepare the

BUILDING!! IN CITY
| Ninety-six one hundredths of an | 
inch of rain fell in Brownwood in i 
about 30 minutes during the noon ’ 
hour today.

A heavy, dark rain cloud coining | 
front the northeust swooped over 
the city and approximately one inch 
of ruin was recorded. The streets j 
of a part of the business section 
were flooded for a short time and ; 
cars were stalled on several of the 
street*.

Water was everywhere. Several 
new buildings going up in the city 
where basements were being con
structed were partly filled with wa
ter, enough to stop work for sever
al days.

The rain was accompanied by a 
wind which is feared to have laid 
low all grain in its path that had 
not been harvested. An accurate 
report of the damage between 
Brownwood and Comanche and be
tween Brownwood and Zephyr 
could not be obtained at 2 o'clock.

A telephone pole in the Arcade 
block on Brown Street was split at 
the top after being struck by light
ning. The electricity started for the 
ground, but was grounded when' it 
ran into a bolt, some three or four 
feet from the top of the pole.

Operators of the local office of 
the West Texas Telephone Com
pany were very busy shortly after 
noon and this made it impossible 
to obtain a report from the sur
rounding country nt that time.

While the rain is believed to hnvei 
done much damage to grain fields, j 
it will at the same time aid the | 
growing crop* of corn, maize, kuf- 
fir corn, cotton and other field 
crops.

No hail fell with the rain in 
Brownwood but the wind was very 
strong in the city and blew the wa
ter in several building* and resi
dences. The damage, however, will 
not be very iteavy.

COTTON PRICES SHADE LOWER
BETTER WEATHER CONDITIONS

I proper right of way. and it is be- 
i Moved that the enterprising citizens

hompi<ui Kan Hunter* | „|,0 ||ve on gtie road between 
I-rank Biair and his son, Glen. 13 i Brownwood and May. will join 

year* old, and Ray 4 aaon. T il of heartily in attending to this part 
■Fown county are champion he- , nj jj,r program. The -building of 
hunters. Frank Blair llvi.4 in tb« thiB road, nr rather, the Improve- 
.McDani-1* neighborhood, and Ray j ment 0f ,he roiui. ns the road now 
i aaon lives ia the MjUdi \ !<•»» j„ (|«e wotfld tie tin* one designated 
neighborhood Frank “Blair has I as lhe High way. will be nccomplish- 
jolitnl !•’ "bee tree* this year. | t,a w'tttl the addition of a few 
(,len. the boy. has found four, and changes that would take out un- 
ua» ( sson has found T'-.v p  >- j necessary curves, and eliminate 
pi* know what a "bee tree" 1*

Although the price of cotton has 
held remarkably steady in the face 
of much bearish new*, still the 
continued flood of reports of better 
weather and growing conditions, 
has had its effect and the market 
is today a shade lower than at this 
time last week.

But for the continued dry weath
er in the Carolinas and in a part 
of Georgia, as well as some sec
tions of Rust Oklahoma and North 
Arkansas, the market would prob
ably be much lower. This dryness 
though in widely scattered por

i tage for a large crop.
It is altogether a weather market 

with the crop-size still iu the bal
ance of uncertainty und the trade 
etlll waiting and watching for tons* 
definite turn of the weather, which 
will give them an idea of the prob

TWENTY-SEVEN ENTER
ITTflN CONTEST ANfi ( n | r o  n m . ,  r m

PLEDGES ECONOMIES THREE MORE NEEDED H R  D R I L L E D !
CAMPAIGN OP HITE ! COTTON CONTEST I N D I  B I G G E S T  W E L U  |

GARRISON Texas, June n.—<j«P)— ' To date there are only 27 entries 
Twitting his two principal oppo- in lh« Brown c-nuty "Mote Cotton
nents on what he termed the Fer- 0,1 Fewer Ai res" contest. The
gusor.-Moody "side bets" and their rules of th* committee provide that

o ................... ........ .... ...... t____  "campaign of hate," Lynch I)avld-|^t,r# must be at least 3(1 contest-
able production and consequent son spoke here today on his East ant" finishing in the contest before
price. This uncertainty leads ta Texas tour. t*le 8 3 *n cash prizes arc
very light speculation mid the mar- Davidson devoted most of the1 awarded and today there must be I Brown county was thrown Into 
gilt has been very uarrow, price j time to a discussion of how he more before the contest can considerable excitement when It
fluctuations ranging within a rad- proposes to effect economics and ' be*>jn- was reported that Dave Gulley on
lus of but a few points daily. j reorganize state departments for j . .T  ,_rfer,ar*i s*veral hundr«d ;arrn‘ | the Trammel] tract three and one 

Middling cotton In Brownwood i greater efficiency.

I T  THREE o'clock this morning 
the ( rose Cut country Tn north

|  This contest will mean more to 
Brown county iu the agriculturallate Planted looking healthy and. tration and announced hjx belief ,h ‘ "mm v hY. »,fv

vigorous. Small grain crop* al»o I that the people are ready to endorse *?., ever t a k e n  in, hv th e
are looking well, and unless titer* a practical constructive program ......  .  . P. *____

__________ ___ There are several hundred farm-I ____  ___ ___
...------- - ------ ------ --------- ------~  „ ----------------------- . He pledged his j f r* . in ,® rowu co“ ntjr. w*MJ 8|»ould j half miles northeast of the town of

Wednesday was quoted at 17.60 best efforts to give the state 10** ln this contest and help bring (-roSB (-ut had brought in a well 
tions of the belt, covers quite au | as against 17.75 one week ago. He- , cents in value for every dollar o f , ' ' eMt a'ul Central Texas out to the! (hat woujd make anywhere from
area of very important territory ports front different sections of u x  money paid Into the treasury. | ” ° " t- Bu' ,or *«me cause they art OD# thousand to fifteen hundred
and constitutes u real threat, lit1 Brown county liidlcute that liter* | He declared that never before 7°n “ f  J,,tnlnK ,ht barrels of oil per day. Hardly had
that a good crop or a bad crop is some mighty pretty cotton in had Texas stood in auch need of an i
in these areas may mean the dif- t,his county, the plants, liioug.i | economical, business-like adminis- 
ference between a big crop or a 
medium one as a whole. This nas 
served to sustain prices to some 
extent- and checked selling.

On the other hand reports train 
the southwest, the southeast, and 
the Valley states are more en
couraging Thbugh it is true li.at 
the crop is off to a late start 
everywhere, still there has been 
several days of good weather over 
most of the belt, and this has per
mitted completion of planting in 
sections where the crop is up.

Reports generally indicate tuir 
to good stands iu the section* that j Oats 
have had sufficient moisture, and .Maize head* 
with rain somewhat later it is po.<- 1 Johnson grass hav
Bible that a big crop may bo pro- Turkeys --------------
duced as all authorities agree that | Hens ____________
there is only a slight decrease, if | Fryers
indeed any decrease at all. in the Oid roostets ------
cotton acreage. Ducks -----------------

Well Bros.. Montgomery. Ala | Geest -------- ----------
who not only are large denials In E g g s ------------ ----------------------
cotton, but own or control vast I Butter ----------------------- 20c to 30c  ̂0j tjje penitentiary should have cm -! . v
cotton plantations, ln their semi -1 Recalls -----------------------  9c to 10o p|0yment that would at least earn1 .11 .. „  „
annual report Issued W e d n e s d a y  j Butterfat ................. - ..............  , his keep. This, he said, would re- th county line, who live

turns twit to be sm-h a large ctoj] 
of cotton as to force the price 
down, prospects for prospetity in 
old Urowu county are not so had. 
and everyone feels that we have a 
chance at least to do pretty sell 
this year.

ItlMlMMYOOB MARKET
Middling Cotton 
Wheat _________
Corn ______

.17.75 
. .  1.60 

. 90c 
I5i

wa.tical constructive program IIIHI aml a , „ w larul, ,
instead of a campaign of hate. • of the tounty,-- a ltadiug (.otton 

"Texas spends almost *6a.lkt0,000 . dealer dF< lar, d loday 
annually and not more than one , “ Neighboring comities are going 
half of this sum buys anything °f [ ahead and stepping out. reaching 
va* r . i "  ,he ta*PaJre.r’ I>tm<»*<m iDto the mwistids and taking fsrm- 
satd. The rest is eaten up by ex- er(( in on gut|, cont#Bia while Brown 
cess profits to contractors, poor jg ia(!ging."
management, graft, greed and at j t j8 eXpei.[ed that the general 
the political pie counter. cotton committee appointed to

Davidson explained his plan to handle this contest will have a 
centrullze the state penal Inatltu- meeting iu tht near future t0 dlll. 
tions and make them self-support- ] CUis the t.ontellt aud

......... inK, He declared he was willing to. wtlBt can be done in au effort to* q uo Ktake hla reputation as a business I obtajn more contestant*.Xta.vo lllan that he could sell off the bulk | .
- of the priaon farm lands, build a , T“T ! W*n,y “  ", lu h . *° 

2“ - 1 modern penitentiary and have » l . - ,ar * * ned, " P “ v‘- ,n ,b<‘ va"‘ ou*
- 27c 1000.000 left to the credit of th- ?e‘ lU,.n* of Brown county and a
-  5c prison fund when the job was don*. I “ ,Mld ,° ,B,ay un,U ‘ »e finish if

. . . . .  «outesi is that a man and hissaid that every able-bodied inmate iwjfe ta|| en,en>d the conte-! Mr
R. L. Brinson of near

say that favorable progress has Green hides ' move a'burden from the taxpayers. I |I' ‘ h'8 Al'“ un,yl la" d
-  -  .................... ..............  7c  “ A c o m D le , B. c o n n e c t e d  s y s te m  S a n U  A n n a ' h a y e  * * , h  * “ t e r e d

necessary curve*, 
one nr two objectionable hill*, like

n -r utayhap do they know th* dtf- i ('n0 hill, thus making travel 
r«icntf between a working t*o and ,.asier and better, 
a drone and the queen. There arc ; The Jury of view appointed by 
many people In Brownwood who Hie rourt some time ago ta look 
. . .  f rauf  P°Btk's oil day. und enn , „ ve| die route lias filed its report 
leiiijiiat how many votes Ma Fer- a„ d when the commissioners court 
gtt i, or Dan Moody or Lynch i nn-<ts next Monday, there is every 

n Is going to get. that would ; reason to believe the re|x>rt will lie 
|W a drone front a red wasp, | accepted, and also tile proposition 
ther the honey cell of the highway department.

round, ei-lit square, six | The designation of the road ns 
or In the shape of a star, j n highway would place Brownwood

MPdy °* h**’’ yary impor-i ( |, three highways, and would give
tauuv Th-re are people in Texa , ) „ hec-line route from \S Ichitu Fails
making iota of money off their dllP south, by Rising Star. May.
heea py selling honey. Some time Brownwood, Brady, and San An- 
ago I tank Blair cut a "bee tree tonln to the Gulf. This foute ha*

Mil nt

lift
»qu
Th

i. c 

t kJ|«
■' y - 's was 
nuv a
■W SlUtl

und dfter giving bis neighbor* 
quite s lot of honey, sold what w.ix 
left for $15. Then again Mr. Blair 
ha* taken the premium for fin,- 
honey several time* at the county 
and community fairs, on honey 
taken from his “ bee trees." al
though It should be said that he 
has several hives of bees in hi* 
yard at home. In addition to the 
"bee trees" which will be chopped I

long been needed, and it would 
send a great stream of travel this 
way every day. The acquisition of j 
this highway, places Brownwood 
in an advantageous position from 
every point of view, and is one step 
further in the matter of securing 
a system of good roads for the 
c tunty.

The Hlnnket Road
The Highway Department alsa

ter than It is at present, to the 
end that it may be aa good as any 
of the highways in Texas. This 
nouns that the Brownwood-Blaak-

r
! HOSPITAL NOTES

down b) and by. and honey taken | promised to assist ln making tne 
cut and sold and the bees carried i Brownwood-Fort Worth road bet- 
to comfortable hives or home on 
the premises of Mr. Blair.

There arc three efBsses of hoe*
— drones, workers and queens. Th- 
drone is the. male bee. ami h„ has 
a really hard lime, for Just about 
the age when he begins in flht 
with the ladies and make himself, 
as he imagines, very useful, (h - fe
males get together and run him 
away from his house and home 
To save his life he has to crawl! 
end crawl in a hurry, for he f* Ko 
heavy he edfo'CHy. nnd if the ir.u p 
fen,ales rind hint they pounce i ,o i  
Hhl and such hTlo'ler drubbing s 
lie does get ft Is said that woman 
suffrage really s‘ >>tc.| in a be- 
hire. G-».’ who would want to be 
n drone?

Qnw; L int/tr.zi t 
The queen is a very Important 

factor in bee life. \ distinct va
riety of lie eggs produces queens, 
nnd a distinct variety produces 
workers. Think of a drone bee be
ing the father of a royal tine of 
queens and then scoured front 
home, and yet in most features, it 
might be said the bee story Is of
ten repeated in human history.

Bees swarm heenuse they become 
over-crowded, and have to separ
ate in order to get room in which 
to work, or to operate. The queen 
comes out first when they are 
ready to swarm and flys away, 
ttnerally lighting on the first Mmh 

'•“  bush that she strikes. Then 
i bees, miasir.g her, pour forth 

id set out to find what has be
ne of their queen. Finally site 
found and the entire bunch u t  

•w,* on her and she is buried undtir 
t^eir weight. The bees are hived 
and placed in a “ gunt” or box nnd 
thus begin over the round of llf-j 
on their own account. Thgre is 
much more that might be said in 
regard to bees, but this will be 
enough for the present.

£)ALL AS, Texas, June 3.—(•£*)— 
Janie* E. Duncan. 44, former 

special deputy sheriff, shot and 
killed Mrs. Octavia Peacock, 34 
and then fatally wounded himself 
with a pistol here Thursday, at 
her home. Police could find no 
explanation of the shooting. Dun-1 
can fired four shots. One pierced ! 
the woman's heart, another his 
head, and the other two went wild. 
He died two hours after the shoot
ing.

The woman was the mother of 
four children, who witnessed the 
hiliiug. Her husband, away at 
work, could give no reason for the 
shooting when summoned shortly 
after.

One of the children, Louise, 15, 
who was laying out her grammar 
school graduating dress when Dun
can came, said that he had called 
at other times when her father was 
absent.

Duncan came in without a word, 
the children said, and sought out 
Mrs. Peacock in the kitchen. After 
the first shot, Louise said, her 
mother ran out of the kitchen, pur-

been made throughout the cotton 
region with the exception of the 
dry ureas, and generally indicate 
that prospects are above the uver-

ISSUES NOT INVOLVES
AUSTIN. June 3.—bib— De'ciaion 

of the United States supreme court 
ln the Archer county district road 
bond case does not Involve country
wide bond issues. W. P. Dumas of 
Dallas contended today before the 
Texas supreme court.

Mr. Duma* is representing Tom 
Green county which seeks a man
damus to compel Attorney General 
Dan Moody to approve a *5uu,0t)0 
countfy-wtde issue.

There was also submitted the

Dry fliut hides --------
Dry sal, h id es----------
Horae h ide*_________
Cotton Seed --------------

10c t S t  C° mple,(8' connefcted *yat.f*  the contest.' Mrs. Brinson has a — of highways Is one of the vital
-  70<‘ j needs of this state.” Davidson said.
$.5u un | “We spend approximately $18,000 -

field of cotton that she is working 
ln this contest while her husband
has another field that he is worklow  in highway construction and , the oont(.„

I maintenance each year. Not morn i m -,
1 than one-third of thia amount went ^Tie other entries are. TV '^ood, 
into well-built hard-surfme-d high- Brownwood IRr 4: Ĵ  H. P. MWa 
ways during 1925. Too much of our, Owens; ISeth Low. Rt. J. Brown- 
road money is wasted in excess woo<! : ^ nt' LV ?' ®rown‘
profit* to contractors.errors in con- F[ aB* ® aJ: L1' ' orOWs
Htnietion and salaries to the cleri-1 wo®d ■ Shelton Brooke

1 cnl force of the highway depart- «»*«• D More., Kt 1. Bangs,|ment.. Odell Cole, Bangs; M Henderson
I Davidson declared the people of 4 J <!'
Texas are disgusted with the "pet- Owen*; Clyde Ethridge. Owen*; H.

I ty political quarrel and side beta” i H. Harris, Rt. 1, Brownwood; T 
between Moody and the Fergusons, D Harris, Rt. 1. Brownwood; N. N 

land said these two high officials Clark. Rising Star; H. L. Low. Rt
______ might spend their time to better ad- 3. Brownwood; Carl Stewart. Rt

,  IJP. vantage in attending to the affairs 4. Brownwood; C. Ezra. Owens;AUSTIN, Texas. June 2 — l̂>Pi state" Vernon Wood. Rt. 4. Brownwood.
ConHtructkm contract* calling for .. ,. , „  , ..... „ lllta a.., **■* >••»* **«»
expenditure of $899,155, were | "Neither of my opponents offers j, V Brinson Santa Anna J A I lK‘*n B<1u*Ichf<i tht exact figui-M 
awarded today by the Highway anything eonstructlve in program Kislng Star G G. Goss , produr' lon ma9 ^  reduced, or
Commission. "°.r P°iat out how they propose to H Pstar . * N Thomas. Mav; ,h"y raa>' '■"Btrged.

The largest—construction of 13.8 e^ , ° ? ic* ^ at | cienn Moore, Blanket; R M. Eng-| At any rate the friends of Mr.
miles of concrete pavement in ^  ly P™"'* • h l lish.  May; Aubrey Kennedy, Owens; | Gully are hoping the well is a real
Liberty i ^ op fe  two years agoP announced a” d K 11 Boenlcke, Bangs | >"* on-, for if there is a man who

atrublton Company, of Pryor. Okla- *that ir "he wa® flpcted and tho Fer‘

the news been flashed from the 
scene of the well when it waa also 
reported that the wel! had been 
set on fire by an electric flash, not 
exactly understood, and waa at that 
time burning Both reports have 
proved substantially true. Old 
timers on the ground when the 
well came in are of the opinion 
that it was making from l.'>00 to 
1.50b barrels of oil, or would have 
made that much easily, but ow- 
:ng to the fact that the fire follow
ed almost immediately after the 
well came in. no entirely accurate 
guage could be made of the pro
duction.

The fire at once enveloped the 
well, and at noon today was still 
burning in spite of heroic efforts 
mode by every known method of 
squelching oil fires. Veteran oil 
men from every section of the 
Cross Cut and Cross Plains field 
had been called into action, as well 
a* firemen from Cross Plains, and 
steam and mub were both being 
used in the effort to put out the 
fire.

Ack Willis, business mao at 
Cross Cut. in answer to a telephone 
qall from The Brownwood Bulletin, 
confirmed the report of the capaci
ty of the well, early today and at 
12.3b p. m on lieing called again, 
said the well was skill burning at 
11 o'clock and the blaze of fire was 
at least 200 feet high and could 
be seen a long distance. More than 
one thousand people from Cross 
Plains and Cross Cut as well as 
Riring Star and other points bad 
gone to the vicinity of the well to 
witness the unuaual sight.

.Mr. Willis declared there was 
no doubt whatever that this well 
iR the Hgcest ever brought ln any
where cn the Croa* Cut field, or 
* ven in the Cross Plains area, and 
so far is the best well ever devel
oped in Brown county. Of course 
it may be that after the first has

judge, in which the plaintiff* 
charge unequal taxation, because 
of the formation of a subdivision 
of the county-wide road bond issue, 
which would lncrea*e taxes for 
that particular sub-division.

Moody refused to approve the 
bonds because of the decision ot 
the United States supreme court 
and this opinion was upheld by ar
gument of C. A. Wheeler, assistant 
attorney general.

homa. at $355,353. Completion of no.90La7nmL Va ^ n d W a«e ,fo r th e  W o i l l ld l  d  Y o i i t h  IS  
.1,1,, w i l l  n r n v i l le  a n  i im io r -  1 a g a in  ue a  d m iiu a ie  11 r  m< | >

Recovering, Soon. . .  : n a n  ■ i i a u z r t t  t i n  m u n i -  n n i i r i *  tne* iHoustou-Beaumont highway.

case of C. C. Hawley, et ul. against proiect will provide an impor- 11 ' « « « , *  .or me
O. T. Warwick. Wilbarger county Jal* PJJ* 8urfal,p | „ nk ln the | ? " ^ ? L BT t rn.° ! : ,^ PPar.e" tl-yhas changed her mind. Before the j 

. last election she definitely prom- 
Other contracts: Galveston. jsed a redlIction in taxes. The pres-

county, five miles of concrete P*v*’ ' | ent tax rate. 79 cents, is the high- 
rnent on highway six between the j eg{ eyer paj(j t|,e citizens of this ! 
causeway and the South Lamarquc | g(a ê , 
crossing to J. P. Foty. Wichita)

$217,358; Anderson and I

Will Return Home
Clyde Ethridge of the Owens 

, community, the son of Alva Eth- 
ridge, who was mysteriously shot 
on May 29. with a 22 calibre rifle, 
is in a local hospital recovering 
from the wound.

Young Ethridge was shot while

deserves to bring in a big oil well 
in Brown county that man la Dave
Gully. * *»

Howard Payne Fine 
A r t s  Department 
Will Open Monday

Falls. ________
Cherokee counties, timber bridge Z o n e  O p to m e tr is ts  
over Neches River on highway 43 1__J_1 l
a  to Thomas and Ratliff. Rogers, to  H o ld  C o n v e n t io n  -
$54,300; Anderson and Freestone B r o w n w o o d  J u n e  1 7  and hl* t“ th°„r T . L  ' a ' I n»*'•••*# bvmv■ “ ■* I nrtnntinu timhor hridee ovei a field near Owens. He was DrougmAlthough Harris county did not ( ^unties, tim ° ” dj[* 4j  t0 .  .. to a local hospital seriously wound-

join in the proceedings brought by | T' linty " i The optometrists of Zone t will }  ̂ now hg ,g rapidiy recover-
Tom Green county. John O. I^gue.' Austin Bridge Company of Dalaz | me*t at Brownwood June 17»h A, d wtthln the n«,xt few days
of Houston, "a friend of the court." $159,129; Williamson conn ty, 11.5 | large attendance is anticipated I bp #b,e to gn to hi#
spoke In behalf of the Tom Green miles grading and bridging oi , Somt. , imP ago the original plan of sheriff Bert Hl.-e and Ids force . --------- -------------------
Issue highway 29 to Armstrong and j having Texas designated by ',is'  ] have m, c|ue lo the shooting and 1 ^  college opened the earlier part

Mr. Dumas quoted the last sen -! At mstrong. San Antonio. $,3,000; {trlcta. the State Optometrists As- far b ^ „  at a loss as|»f »his week with a good enroll-

The Howard Payne Fine Arts de
partment will open the summer 
session Monday. June 7th. It has 
been officially announced from the
College.

Saturday morning. June Rth, at 
the Chapel hour. 10;30 ofclock. the 
faculty will give a recital prepara
tory to the opening of the summer 
session of this department.

The academy summer session o f ,

et road will be placed in stricly sued by Duncan who fired another 
first class condition, and on be
yond Blanket to the Brown county 
line. The people of Comanche and 
the people of Stcphenville end 
Oranbury, are alive to the necessi
ty oi placing the highway in the 
very best condition and maintain
ing. it in that condition.

Fo it is thus seen that road con
ditions, especially highways lead
ing into Brownwood. are to be bet
tered "and that the spirit of im
provement so long advocated is 
at last bearing tangible fruit.

shot through a closed door at her. 
He burst through the door and 
fired another shot, she said.

Duncan is survived by Ilia widow 
and five children, two of whom are 
married. Mrs. Duncan was unable 
to account for the tragedy. "He has 
always been a good husband,” she 
said. “ We were married iu 189S 
and have always been happy. He 
left home this ntbrning and kissed 
n,e and the children good bye.”

Retiring Matron 
Comanche 0 . E .S.

* Receives Gifts

tence of the opinion of the United 
States supreme court in the Archer 
county case: "The act is repugnant 
to the due process class of the

Callahan county, three fourths mile 
bituminous macadam on highway 
one to McClung Construstton Com
pany, Fort Worth, $11,569; Jeffer-

Pourteenth Amendment.” He con- j 80,1 county, one third mile of <oc

sociation decided to change to what 
is known as the zone plau and so 
Texas was divided into nine zones 
of which Brownwood is zone 5, and 
includes territory as follows; Abi-

to determine why and how the boy ment.
was shot.

Fourteenth Amendment He c o n - , " ” "  ; . ... . 7 a .  , , 7, , r, t u.tended this lanzuare uunliod only crete pavement on Highway three , iene to Walnut Springs, including c™ 1
, »t n ih< Z  luthorl lo Hanson-Pearc* Construction cisco, thence to Round Rock, in in?*® t h a t  P « r t jo n  of tht aa* aut * | Company, Pryor. Oklahoma. $8 . - , Williamson county, thence to Mu- and acqua

bonds 0 "The8 validity of county 1 358; Nola"  co,lnty nlne ml,es grad' | *n Ma»on eounty, and thence to *". n A t  valla,Ty OI . U“ ly I inK and bridging on highway seven | and including Sonora, in Suttonroad bonds in Texas are not and 1118 I____ ...
can not be affected by the court's 
(.pinion,” he asserted.

to W. E 
$2u,089.

Burke, Stephenviile, I county, thence to San Angelo and 
!on to Abilene. The following towns 

. and cities in this zone have regts-

Mr. and Mrs Jell Davis of Roli- 
! ee were tn Brownwood shak- 

with old time friends 
_ acquaintances last SaturJiy. 
They still look like kids, although 
it l.as been 35 years since they 
moved from Browa county a ad ■ 
went to Coke county.

F. H. Purl, who used to own the

The faculty of the Fine Arts De
partment is as follows: Cameron
Marshall, voice; Miss Mildred Kidd, 
piano: Miss Edna Mackey William
son. violin; Miss Gertrude Baker, 
expression: Miss Olive Chadwell.
art, and Mrs. Grace Pouns. public 
school music.

Waive8 Hearing and Legion Auxiliary Is 
is Released Under Showing Substantial

tered optometrists: Brownwood, Luper farm west of Brownwood.
I Abilene, Winters, Ballinger, San 
I Angelo, Mason. Brady. Coleman.

Appearance Rond Membership Growth ,

and who now lives In the Lower 
Rio Grande valley is spending a

I COMANCHE, Texas, June 3—AtMrs. Geo. Knttdson has returned ................ . . J H H I
to her home in Mitllin after a stay their regular installation of offl- 
in a local hospital. leers on Tuesday night, the women

E. J. Smith of Fort Worth Is ill ' of Comanche Chapter No. 310, O. 
in a local hospital. j E. S.. gave their retiring matron.

R. T. Winfrey of Gouidbuak is Mrg- Joh» E Bonser. a surprise 
resting very well following an birthday shower, the unexpected- 
operation In a local hospital per- which touched!^er deeply,
formed this morning.

Mrs. M. Nelli has returned to her 
home in Bangs following a minor 
operation In a local hospital.

T. L. Johnson of Fort Worth who 
was seriously injured at an oil 
well l:i the northern part of the 
aounty, on June 1, in reported to be 
recovering. He is in a local hos
pital.

Mrs. Bonser for several years was 
a member of the Brownwood 
Chapter, O. E. 8.. and Is widely 
known in that city.

Mrs. George Hulsey was install
ed as the new matron of the Com
anche Chapter.

Mrs. George Hall of Clio was 
shopping in Brownwood last Sat
urday. 1*

Henderson Murphey of Jones 
r Impel was a Brownwood visitor totally Rid hU antagonist on 'ho 
last Saturday. mgt end wou out.

G. H Enloe. who has been spend
ing some time in Fort Worth, has 
returned to his home at Elkins 
and is now getting back to his oid 
time %ood health. He had a round 
w.th the flu a few weeks ago and 
the tin came very near getting a 
It, sti'oek on hint, but Mr. En. ie

--------- Mrs. M. W. Armstrong. State at>ie intermediate points.
E. M. Boyett, charged with sell-! president of the American Legion i Mrs. M. W. Armstrong of Brown

ing intoxicating liquor, waived ex-j Auxiliary, is in receipt of informa-I wood is chnirtnan of the zon» com
amining trial late Wednesday after-j tjon of n most encouraging nature mi,tee of zone 5, with J. W. Rags- 
ttoon in Judge E. T. Perkinson's: (n regard to the constant grow'h of dale of Brady. R. A. Ellis of 
court and made $1,000 bond to ap- [ the auxiliary membership. and Brownwood and T. 8. Higginboth- 
pear before the grand Jury of the \ number of units throughout Texas, am of Abilene, as assistants.
June term of the district court here | •j’he membership Is now in the The local committee of which R. 
Monday of next week. ! vicinity of 4,000 and Mrs. Arm-1 A. Ellis is chairman is working out

lloyett was arrested several days strong says it should go to 10,MO general errangements and plans, for

Comanche. Dublin. Gorman. Do frw days with Brown comity 
Hamilton. Cross Plains, j triends He ia accompanied hy

"Ijc.atesville, Lampasas and Innumor-! Mrs. Purl and Thomas Purl. Jr
The closing exercises of the Elm

Dempsey Ordered 
Sign Contract for 

Bout With Wilis
NEW YORK. June 1 —<Jp>_The 

New York State Athletic Comntls- 
f- ion today formally directed Jack 
Dempsey to sign articles not later

school, the latter part of last week i than June 22 for the defense of bis

ago and charges of selling liquor 
were filed against him. He wus 
brought to trial Wednesday after
noon.

He made bond and was released.

John Busby, of 
Springs community

were of a most interesting and en
tertaining nature. The program 
was quite lengthy and extended 
through two nights.

Riley Cross, prominent citizen ot 
the Elkins community was a 
Brownwood visitor Saturday ami 
had a very optimistic report to 
make in regard to the general tr- 
dustrial outlook in this section of

easily by the time the state ronveu- the holding of the zone eonvent'on 
tion of the auxiliary and American | here and it will l>e of an elaborate 
Legion convention meet at Ama-' nature. These zone meetings will the county
rillo. September 8-9. The increa*e! he held every three months, or j Charlie Baird, of the Baird
in Legion membership is also very j quarterly, and some time in fiti neighborhood was among a number
grntifying the number of members j near future plans will be adopted ; ot visitors in Brownwood Saturday,

the Jordan in Texas now being close to 15,0l»0., whereby un American Optometrist N. W. Bowden, of the CHo com-
epruigs cuimuuiuu, was among Chairman W. J But*. Jr., of khe. Association clinician will be prus- ffivaity wa* in Brownwood Satur- A
the number of visitors In Brown l*th district recently issued a »UtL|ent. and plans i^rfected for hold day on a brief trading trip He re- One person was painfully hurt 
weed a few days ago ment to the effect that unless more, mg clinic, of the highest charae*cr. ports the outlook very good In l»ls!three others received Injuries

*" ,h“ menihurahin *r„r.tw,v >- locality and the people busy bat- I |„g front bruises and cuta

heavyweight championship against 
Harry Wills, negro challenger.

One man from Cross Cut and 
one man from the Blanket com
munity paid fines in the past two 
days in the Justice Conrt here for
fighting. ,

Automobile Crash 
Near Abilene Hurts 
Woman Very Badly

ABILENE. ’Dsx., June 3 —(0)-

I P Parrott a-d wife, and iiuie pep was placed In the membership, Fprther announcement will be 
twin iiiiUghter*. Earl and Pea 1.1campaign he would probnbly have)aide In this regard as time pass- 
were in Brownwood on a s h o p p i n g  to make a visit to ail the posts in .c  V  
.rip last Saturday. The Bulletin j the district and try to get a mein
nu,a ctfcred Mr. and Mrs. Parrott 
a niilbon dollars each for Karl m.J 
Pearl but they wouldn't take it.

Mra, Lee Hobart* and daughter. 
Visa (Hho, wee-i shopping In 
Jin wnwood last Saturday.

bership boost started. |

<8*1 Baker nnd Oean Couch, cut-,' 
tic men of the Zephyr comm unity,' 
were looking after matters of busi-1 
Msg In Brownwcod Sained-

nlleson. of the Delaware !o- 
was a Brownwood visitor 
'an d  was telling how op- 
'  arally the industrial • body was saying

vesting the grain crop
Bill Murray of the Clio commun

ity was in Brownwood on a brief 
business visit Saturday.

Sox Martin, of Indian Creek was 
in Brownwood Saturday. Home- 

Sock recently

en ribs when 2 automobiles 
cd near here last night.

The Injured are: Mrs. W. A. T. 
Cash, bruised nod lower limbs 
ly lacerated; Dr. W. A. V„ 
two broken rlbe; Jim 
farmer, aud bla tea. bruhmd.

part of the county is killed a croaa-eyed snake bat this • Mrs J. R. Barrier of 
report has not been confirmed. Mia. Cash's aunt,
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B egin n in g  F riday, Ju n e 4 th E nding S atu rday, Ju n e 12th

E very  Item  o f  M erch a n d ise  in ou r B ig S tock  W ill B e S old  at

T O

r e d u c t i o n
Celebrating Our First

In short, not as a 'Sale in the accustomed sense of the word, but a real value-giving event in appreciation o f the liberal patronage and friendship accorded us our 
first year in Brounwood. V/e are not overstocked, ue are not going out of business and it is not a money raising sale.

It is our birthday in Brownwood, and we are giving a Party and everybody is invited to partake of these values. Remember every item in our big up-to-date stock will 
have at least a 10 per cent reduction regardless of the.seasonableness of the item with special reductions as much as 50 per cent.

ALL CLOTHING
life  to 25«I, Reductions
Hundreds of suite to select from in men's and young men's 1 
and 2 pant suits—fell standard makes Every suit in the house 
bears a 10% reduction regardless of how new it is—linens, 
palm beaches and tropicals.
All early spring cashmeres and flannel suits, about seventy five 
In all. are pricnri very special and will make exceptionally good 
suits for early fail wearing—take advantage of these Anniversary 
savings.
119.75 Values one lot _______________ _________________ $14.75
*24 75 Values one lot _____________ ___________________  $1M5
$27.45 Values one lot ___________________________________*|»>".
*29 75 Values one lot ___________________________________$£L£5
*32.45 Values one l o t __________. ___ 1_________________  M4J15
*34 75 Values one l o t ________________________________
*37.45 Values one l o t __________ ________________________ $87.93
*39 75 Values one l o t ____ 1111111111111111 $29.75
*42 45 Values one lot _________________I . . . ” ” ..11___ $SI.K5
*49.85 Values one lot  _________________________________ AST.35

Anniversary Specials
All mens dree* shirts ........................................................10% off
AH mens sodas .......................... .........................................]*%  off
A men's t ie , ................. ............ ........................................  «g
»!. m*B* Jr*t* ____ ___________________ _______________ 1$% off
ah mtn * ,lUrD,«blngs ............... .............. _____________  |«% off
All men s, summer underwear_________________________ 10% off
AH men> work d oth in g______________________________ 10% off
All dress trousers _____________________,________|»% off

*ho*" and ox fords__________________________ 10% off
n v »  i^ )T s ,U f «*^KS. VALUES TO 8 5 c ______ _______  - 4»e

T a b l e  y o u .no men  s t r o u s e r s  _____________20% off

One Lot $ 1 0  Florsheims 
Extra Special $ 7 .4 5

Only about forty pair In this lot, but every one a good shoe or 
oxford and a real value. They are not old stock. Just broken 
siaes and numbers we will not restock. Most every size is rep
resented but only a few; of a kind. All other Florsheims at 
19% off.

All Ladies Ready-to-Wear
10% to  5 0 %  R ed u ction s

Rack alter rack of beautiful sprinv and summer dres.es of the season's better styles and fabrics and every single 
one goes at a reduction during ohr ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE. And whether you are taking a vacation trip or 
staying at home now is the time til till the gaps in your wardrobe. The spring dresses will lieur the mosl drastic 
reduction, because 11 Is not our poltiv to carry dresses over from one season to unother, if price concession will 
move them. However, the newest arrivals on our racks will bear u IlKi reduction In order lo give real values 
lu every department during this eventA v •

10% oil
All the new Polka Dot and 
Georgette Frocks in val
ue* from $12.75 to $39.75

One lot silk frocks con
taining some of the best 
styles god fabrics of the 

ring  season and values 
up to *-**.r.T5.

$24.75
This lot contains the 

'cream of tho styles and
fabrics of the spring sea
son and values to $89.75.

Millinery 1-2 Price
You knMw a lady's hat carried from one season to an
other.™ worthless. We do tco. hence tho great price 
reduction on all SPRING MILLINERY both ladles and 
children's. Hair braid hats, hats of silk and ribbons 
and hats of combinations, in large and small shapes 
and in almost every color of the rainbow. Every hat 
in the house goes at a reduction during this event.

10% off
The newest hats on the 
market-—white sport hats 
and hats for dress wear 
just coming into the store 
will go at 19% off.

1-2 Price
Every spring hat in our 
stock regardless of form
er values nr present worth 
will be offered during this 
event for % price.

W m .  R o g e ir s  &  Son 
Silverplate

“ABSOLUTELY FREE”
By trading al our store you secure cou

pons redeemable in The Famous Win. 
Rogers & Son Silverplate.

In order to show our appreciation of your 
patronage we are giving you an opportunity 
of getting a nice set of silverware free-

Profit by our “ Profit Sharing Plan” .

ALL DRY GOODS 
lOCt to 25£t Reductions
Every Item in our dry goods department—Silks, Cotton. Staples, 
Notions, Hosiery. Underwear, nothing reserved, no matter hov 
seasonable, all go in our Anniversary Specials for at least 10% 
reductions.
You’ll find many seasonable Items you are buying every day 
marked much lielow their regular values. Visit us every dav 
during this event and you'll save money. Note some of the 
specials below:
One table printed silks, the yard _________________________ *§o
Best grade natural pongee ________________________________59c
All silks, special _____________________________________ 10% *41
One table odds and ends and short lengths in fine silks at 
VERY SPECIAL.
All cotton dress good s_____________________________ ...1 0 %  elf
All silk hosiery ____________ . __________________ . _____1#% off
AH silk and cotton underwear______  ..............................10% off
AH notions and trimmings__________________________._l0%  off
One lot 19c dress ginghams, yard __________________ -_____.10c
One lot 35c dress ginghams, yard _________________ - _____i#c
One lot 50c fine ginghams, yard ___________________________35o

STAPLE SPECIALS 1
Sheets, one lot 72X90, (special _______ _______i____________ 79c
Slides, one lot 81X90, special-_„_____________________.$1.10
Sheets fine hemstitched __________  .............................. ..... . n i f
3#c pillow cases, special ______________  ________________ 30c
50c pillow cases hemstitched -  __________________________ ,40c
Garza sheeting 9-4. brown _________ - _____________________29c
Garza sheeting 10-4 brown _____________________________ .42c
Garza sheeting 9-4 hleucbed _____________________________ 42c
Garsn sheeting 10-4 bleached ___________________________ 47«
Hope bleached domestic, 7 yards __ :__________________  . $1.00
One lot brown dometic, 19 yards_______ _________________$1.0$
8c barber towels, special ____________________. ________;_____ Be
10c barber towels, special _________________________________Sc
10c wash rags, special ________ . . . . __. , __________________®e
20c huck towels, special ___________ _______, _________. __ |$c
25c hack towels, special ___________ _____________________.l$c
15c huck towels, sp ec ia l _________ __________________ 19c
40c fancy huck*, special _________ 1.1.1.___________________ 8$e
30c. Turkish towels, one lot ______ &___________________I tic
25c Turkish towels, one l o t ________ ;____________________ |$c
35c Turkish towels, one lot __________ - _________________ 35«
49c Turkish towels, one lot _____________________________.S$c
05c Turkish towels, one lot .'.________ ____________________5$e

GARNER-ALVIS
Phone 8 2 0 Dependable Institution

VJ Jm ... L

Free Delivery

tf Mr.1*
U  8vm- If

W ■ H N H
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The Difference
Vitamins Make!

THE BANNER-BULLETIN, JUNE 3, 1926

OLD TIME BROWN COORTV MED 
ENRICHED BY OIL, SELL OUT 
ABO MOVE INTO WEST TEXAS

1

Tt^fe tw o  birds— each fifteen weeks old. The first one ate ten pounds of 
feed that didn’t have the right growth vitamins in it. It cost four cents a 
pound. That’s forty cents for the ten pounds the bird ate. ,

Take another bird the same age. It ate Purina Poultry Chows— strong in 
the vitamins of life and growth. It ate fifteen pounds at five cents a pound, 
or seventy- five cents for the entire amount eaten. A  penny a pound differ
ence is more than usually occurs, and Purina is worth a lot more than that to 
you. • > .

At the end of fifteen weeks one has not developed the vigor necessary for egg 
production. The Purina bird is almost ready to lay.

Diet at this season largely determines whether you will have boarders or pro
fit earners this fall. „ .* a ». t . . A

W V W W V s

Witcher Produce Co.

BY HENRY C. FULLER
A member of tlto Bulletin stuff 

spent some time In the north 
Brown county oil fields Monday 
afternoon. The trip was made in 
a Ford tar made In the year 1, and 
driven by Everett Afurpliy, and 
Everett la some driver. He says he 
had always heard that it (takes a 
real good driver to put three 
wheels of an auto on three stumps 
at the same time, but he can do 
it easily, on the road between 
Blake and Uryd's Store. Of all 
the rough roads in Kingdom Come 
the ten miles or twelve miles, 
whichever It is, is beyond doubt at 
the head of the list. From Brown- 
wood to Cross Cut the road is 
very good, and from the Blake 
field over to Cross Cut the road 
Is very good, but from Byrd's to 
Blake, of all the mean stretches of 
thoroughfare that is it.

With Everett driving the anti
quated Ford Dodgster, the latter 
part of the name being added be
cause of the ability of the driver 
to make his car dodge the bad 
places, the writer left Brown wood 
at 3 o’clock, thirty minutes late, 
as preparations had liden made to 
get away at 2:30. Forty minutes 
later the adventurers were drluk 
ing soda pop at Byrd's Store 17 
miles away and listening to some 
kind of song and dance 
broadsided from Dallas.

Shows Beeline.
The production In the Blake 

field shows a slight decline. Un
less some big wells in the way of 
retrievers are brought in, the field 
has in all probability reached its 
peak, however It Is now one of 
the moat prominent and productive 
fields in Ccutral Texas. There arc 
about 75 producing wells and thes< 
wells produce anywhere from 50 
to 1,000 barrels every 21 hours 
the 1,000-barrel variety, of course, 

. being limited. The w riter was told 
I by an oil man, who apparently 

knew what he was talking about, 
I that the field is now producing 
dose to 1,000 barrels every twenty

UlLDHfc PERMITS 
SHOW INCREASE IN 

NUMBER AND VALUE
Sixteen penults Issued at the 

ltjr Hall during tuw past month 
owed an Increase In the permits 
ued during the earlier months 
this year. The sixteen permits 

tal 125,154. These are for resl- 
nces, repair on residences and 
w business houses In the var
us sections of the city.

Building in Brownwood since 
IKHH9 ftfttui'. utiown quite s-4KUe 
crease over the permits issued 
iring the same period In 1925. 
sveral business houses and real- 
nces hare been erected since the 
at of the year for which no per
ils have been issued at the City 
all.
The permits Issued since May 1 
June 1, were: J. 8. Boren, re- 

Ir to residence at 100 Wilson. 
10.
Southern Dry Cleaners, cleaning 
ant, 108 Baker, to cost about $300. 
Walter Early, a residence at 809 
sin A i-tuo ip cost about $1,200.

ft residence at 1509 
oat about 81,250. 
business house, at 
Austin Avenue tc 

£>00.
Yedon, a five-room real- 

Booker street, to cost 
I,
cott, residence at 1219 

coat about $2,500.

*1tain Aft'! R'U**j IHt r̂ee

w, business house at

1002 Austin Avenue to cost about 
$750.

E«i. L. Walker, repair to resi
dence ist corner of Austin and 
First street, to cost about $75.

John H. Grlfrin. a brick busi
ness housO at 117 8. Broadway, to 
cost abr.it $1,500.

W. D. Watson, a six-room house 
at 507 W. Anderson street, to cost 
about $3,600.

Harvey Mason, a residence at 1201 
Avenue D, to cost about $750.

8. D. Howell, a 5-room residence 
at 817 Hawkins Street- to cost 
about $1,000.

Chas. Carmichael, a residence in 
Hart addition to cost about $1,100.

The Church of Christ, 1100 Aus
tin Avenue, repair work, to cost 
about $100.

Mrs. Fomby. 1401 Avenue J. re
pair work on residence to cost 
about $119.

;

SI A BAY SCHOOL REPORT FOR 
MAY 30

The Sunday schools showed a de
cided decrease in attendance on 
Sunday when the total attendance 
was 2.172. 118 less than the prev
ious Sunday. The report follows:

Attendance
Coggin Avenue Baptist------------331
First Raptist__________________317
First Methodist _______________315
Church of Christ______________291
Central Methodist___________ ,.294
First Presbyterian ____________170
First Christian _______________169
Austin Avenue Presbyterian__ 96
Melwood Avenue B aptist_____ CO
Johnson Memorial Methodist__ 42
Edwards Street Presbyterian__ 40
Bello Plain Baptist_____________35

Play Ball
Correctly

The right glove, bat 

and hall are n 

sary for full enjo 

ment of the ga 

You can get 

all, at popular pri

ces, in this store. 

Thousands of dol- 

lars in new stock at

your call.
W

J on es &  D u blin

i i m m
CAUSES DELAY

/J  May 31.—(JP)—Governor
•■'■ftlljrton will not call a specia 

session of the legislature to validate 
i he district road bonds until it 
September or October, she wrote 
J. A. Kemp, chairman of the state 
wide committee for bond valida 
Uon. at Wichita Falls today.

"I believe you will quite agret 
after having received the facts tha 
it would be impracticable at this 
lime to convene the legislature it 
special session for the reason tha. 
the summer time primary electionr 
are soon at hand and It would re 
quire more than 30 days and prob 
ably sixty days to pass the specia 
acts presented you under even t 
suspension of the rules.”

The governor wrote:
Undecided nt to Bills.

"I have sought the advice of abb 
attorneys upon the bills presented 
und I have been advised that It It 
not quite clear that these bills wilt 
meet the objections raised by tlu 
supreme court of the United Statei 
in the Archer county case. I an’ 
having the matter further con 
sidered with a view of doing every 
thing that can be done to removt 
any embarrassment that maye arlsi 
from the decision of the court.

“ I believe you will agree with 
me that the importance of thii 
legislation makes It 'impeVativb 

that It bo considered at a time wher 
the political atmosphere Is not 
sin-changed with partisan discus 
sion. , *5 £

Waits Until Autniiiii. 
“ Therefore f have decided that 

If will no. be best to convene th( 
legislature in special session al 
this time, hut I will defer tht 
matter until some time in Septem 
her or the first part of October 
and in the meantime I will have 
such investigatioif made as to the 
sfiffielency of the bills presentet 
by you and if there seems to be no 
intervening legal objections I shall 
be glad to call the legislature It 
special session to consider • this 
matter and some other special 

| matters, including the apportion 
ment for the common schools.

■'I want to thank you and tht 
members of the committee whr 
have had this matter In hand for 
your patriotic interest In this l;nv 
portant matter, and I assure you 
that It will be my purpose to co- 

I operate In evtry way possible tc 
maintain the financial honor of the 
state in all things.”

Sham Battle Plan*
Are Being Completed 

For 4th July Event
I July 5th, which Is Monday, will 
he observed In Brownwood in place 

j of the glorious Fourth, and elabor
ate plans are well under way for a 
great celebration. The sham bat
tle, of which something has been 
said In these columns, will be ela
borate. Every military unit in 

I this district will take part and 
| practically every land feature of 
j military service in actual warfare 
Will be used. Further details will 
be given within the next few days.

Uncle Frank Harris of the ML 
View l o c a l . w a s  shaking hands 
with Brownwood friends last Sat
urday.

TV. H. Daniels of Brownwood. 
fo’-tnerly of Elkins, was (to years 

young last Saturday,

In hand introduced Ferguson 
heard him speak, then went back 
to his farm and resumed his plow
ing. That was Jim Allen, all over 
and now that good fortune has 
smiled on him, all his friends arc 
glad.

Frank Dunn has also moved 
away. He went to Scurry countj 
with Jim Allen and bought eight 
sections of land, said to tie as fine
as the sun ever shone on, and hr 
has moved, lock, stock and barrel 
to Scurry county, and there he will 
lie the same good citizen that lit 
was in Brown county. For forty 
years Frank Dunn lived on a pooi 
sandy farm, but at last he sold 
out for more than $200,000.

So yesterday as the newspaper 
man stopped in front of the homes 
in which Jim Allen lived so long 
and where Frank Dunn had lived 
so long, and realized that these 
two good men had gone to come 
back no more, a feeling of sad
ness came over hint In spite of him
self. and to both these men—Jim 
Allen and Frank Dunn—he wafted 
words of hope and Godspeed In 
their new homes In the west.

Big Gasoline I’ lanl.
From Blake the journey was con

tinued to the big casinghead or 
gasoline plant two miles to tin 
west, and which Is now In opera- 

being lion having started only a few 
days ago. Fred Osborne, the r '  i 
eral manager, is a prince of good 
fellows, and he undertook to ex 
plain to the Bulletin man. many of 
the intricaries of gasoline manu
facture, which were very interest 
ing. The plant is handling three 
million cubic feet of gas every 21 
hours and machinery is being in 
stalled which will give an addi 
tional million capacity, making tht 
total daily capacity four million 
cubic feet. Gasoline of the highest 
quality is being manufactured, an ' 
the newspaper man had the privi! 
edge of seeing It and getting spi 
ral handfuls, that came fresh from 
the retort, or whatever the thn.g 

j is called, into which it passes in its
lour hours. Of course some oil 
man will want to know who gave 
out this information, but an w< 
say, It was given at first hand by 
a man who apparently knew. It 
may be 1,000 barrels loo mucli and 
again it may be 1,000 under the 
mark. Tlie writer was also told 
that there are now about 30 wells

final stage.
This plant rost nearly one mil 

lion dollars, covers ten acres of 
ground and Is being developed ml; 
a city all Its own. A large number 
of residential cottages have been 
built, and many more are In 
course of construction. Each cot
tage is supplied with gas, electric 
lights, water and all modern facili-

STYLE!
It's most Impor
tant this sum
mer. Ties, in 
s t r a p s  a n d  
pumps, we have 
variety sufficient 
to meet every re
quirement.

FOR SUMMER DAYS

When light clothes and light 
hosiery emphasize one's Foot
wear, it is especially necessary 
that one be exceedingly particu
lar about how one is shod. Here 
is a Store that is unusually well 
prepared to cater to milady’s 
needs— in styles of the day, col
or and materials. You will be 
particularly interested in shoes 
that we show.

S6.85 and S7.85
VALUE!

Of utmost impor
tance is quality. 
B y giving that 
first considera-
t mn _WW-I then

priced  ̂ you 
are gettina the 
utmost value.

in privi css of drilling, and must
of these wells in tatWMU BlakeLtte* A first class sewer and sanl
field and back in the direction ol 
Byrd's Store. The Williams tract 
and the Graham Ranch or pasture

tary system ts being installed o.t j 
the ground* covered by the plant j 
The electricity I* manufactured on j

tract seems to be the Centro Of th* ln “ P*“ " ‘
activities at this time. In fact I Hy ,hp Company-thr
there seems to be in inclination tc 
operate toward Bryd's Store and 
in the area that extends over to
ward tlie section in which the 
Williamson well was brought in 
las: autumn on the Newton tract 
just opposite where Oscar Kellar 
lives on the Brownwood and Cross 
Cut road. The chances are that all 
the angles between the Byrd and 
Blake road and the Cross Cut and 
Byrd road will be 'bored out" dur
ing the present year. Another big 
gasoline manufacturing plant is 
to be built in north Brown county 
and one the Williams tract so I he 
writer was told, and work has ac
tually commenced.

The Blake area is still a very- 
live wire oil and gas proposition 
In fact few people in the city of 
Brownwood have any Idea what
ever of the immensity of the oil 
and gas industry now in progress 
within a stone's throw of Brown 
wood, involving the investment of 
mlliona of dollars capital and the 
employment of more than 1,000 
men every day in the year, to say- 
nothing of the large number of 
families that live In the field and 
adjacent to the field. There arc 
three stores in Blake, each carry
ing groceries, cold drinks and such 
things as are kept in stores. There 
aro also two gasoline stations.

A well is being drilled wilhin 40 
feet of the Baptist church, and Is 
now at *700 feet. The men in 
charge of the drilling are camping 
in the open tabernacle. Over at 
the other church, Methodist, if the 
writer is not mistaken, a well was 
drilled some time ago and is pro
ducing oil. Practically every well 
drilled in the Blake field is a pro
ducer of either gas or oil.

In addition to the gas and oil 
industry, (he agricultural condi- 
tlonk of Blake community are fine. 
Right up to oil derricks farmers 
are cultivating their land and big 
grain crops are being harvested 
under the very shadows of oil der
ricks.

Jhu. Allen-Frank Dunn
Jim Allen and Frank Dunn, two! 

old time Brown county citizens 
whose lands contained most of the 
big oil wells, have sold out and 
gone west. Jim Allen, so the writer 
was told, disposed of his holdings 
either by lease or tn fee, for a 
fabulous sum, went to Scurry- 
county, tn the vicinity of Snyder, 
and bought and paid cash for 1.289 
acres of fine 4fmd as there is in 
Texas. Then he packed up and 
moved out there—taking every 
blessed thing even to the cats, and 
Jim ought to know It is bad luck 
to move cats, with him.—all his 
teed, his hogs, cattle, horses, dogs 
In fact everything, and Is now do
ing fine in his new home, and here 
is hoping that Jim Allen may al
ways be happy and contented in 
his new home and that nothing 
but Joy and contentment may come 
to him and his family as time rolls 
along. In some respects Jim it 
an eccentric tellow, hut tn spile 
of that, he Is a good man. a good 
and loyal friend and neighbor and 
they all wish him wqll. Two years 
ago when Jim Ferguson came to 
Brownwood to speak, hts friends 
at Brownwood telephoned Jltn 
Allen to come down and Introduce 
Ferguson. Jltn was plowing in the 
field when he got the word, and 
without changing clothes he hop 
ped Into his ram-shackle Ford, 
drove to Brownwood, walked into 
the crowded courthouse and

Humble Company, which owns thi 
plant.

Illchl) Organized.
If Brownwood business peoplt 

want to see something worth while 
they ought to take a day off and 
visit the big gasoline plant of the

E SERMON IS 
B U C K O  BV PASTOR 

CENTRAL METHODIST:

casion.
Next Sunday memorial day will 

be observed at Zephyr, and fur
ther announcement will be made in 
regard to the placing of flowen 
on the graves of World war sol 
dfers at other cemeteries In Brown 

ounty.

Memorial Day was observed in a 
patriotic way by Iahaai A. Smith 

Humble" Company’ near-'"Bloke" and | post American Legion, bf Brown
get acquainted \, iih big hearted 
Fred Osborne. The visit will b* 
an eye opener In more ways than 
one. A large number of men are 
at work and the field is of immense 
proportions now. I* will be even 
larger as time basses and the en
terprise is developed. In building 
this great plant hundreds of thou
sands of dollars have been turned 
loose In that part of Brown county 
and the result Is that employment 
has been found for the people of 
that section, at all times'. So il 
happens that all north Brown 
county is prosperous and happy 
the lesson being taught of the valu< 
of developing big enterprises gives 
employment to labor and safe in
vestment to capital.

There Is no telling how many 
dollars have been expended in de
veloping the north Brown county 
oil and gas field but It runs far 
into the millions, and it seems that 
the work of development has only 
just begun, so to speak. Some day 
the writer is going back in Blake 
and the gasoline plant with a 
camera and get a btrtieh of pictures

From Blake the trip was con I 
tinned over across Mud Creek 
through farms on which oats is 
being cut slid shocked—almost a 
continuous field, and on every hand 
signs of prosperity and progress 
The story of Cross Cut appears in | 
another part of the Bulletin, and j 
by the way. Cross Cut is rapidly | 
snapping out of the village class 
and putting on airs. Pay to take a

wood. Sunday. The membershii 
attended religions services at the 
Central Methodist church, at which 
time and place Rev. L. L. Felder 
pastor of the church, preached the 
Memorial Sermon, which was onr 
of forceful character, and which 
took for its theme, the deeds of 
the worthy, made through and by 
self sacrifice in the line of duty 
and how necessary it is that such 
deeds be remembered, and how 
fitting it is that the people should 
meet occasionally and devote time 
to re-survey, a retrospect of the 
conditions that called forth the 
sacrifices of those whose memory 
is thus commemorated.

In the afternoon the meiwbers oi 
the post visited Greenleaf ceme 
tery and placed flowers on the 
graves of 17 soldiers of the World 
war. and J. L. Logan, of Howard 
Payne delivered a Brief mAnoria 
address in keeping

Brownwood Want* to 
Entertain Firemen 

In
The Brownwood Fire Depart

ment will Iw well represented at 
the meeting ot the State Firemen's 
Association Convention at Har
lingen, way down in Cameron 
county, near Brownsville. June 8. 
9. 19 and 11. Cameron county, is 
tn the extreme southern part of 
Texas. From iljyllngen. the Si 
Louis, Brownsvlrfy & Mexico Rail
road, now known as the Frisco, 
branches off to Sam Fordyce, far 
up the Rio Grande Valley, and now 
front Sam Fordyce. a railroad is in 
operation to Rio Grande City, still 
further up the river. The Brown
wood fire department p ill send a 
strong racing team. Bluford 
Adams will be in charge, and this 
means that the team is going iu 
to win the first prize, if possible 
which is $1,000 cash. Not only is 

j _ the Brownwood team going down 
with the oc- to Harlingen with the intention of

winning some prises, but also to 
bring the next annual meeting of 
the convention to Brownwood. So 
far, it is believed no other town 
or city will be in opposition ts 
Bfownwood. and this is because 
the convention held at lift wnwood 
five years ago, is still fresh in the 
memory of the firemens associa
tion and the membership has been 
wanting to come back to Brown
wood. So Brownwood will ask ior 
the c'rfnventtAti for Whxt rear and 

1 9 2 7  C o n v e n t io n  ! will be In '• lakr
v ^ “ YC,,,',,#“ |care of th. ran ion then, than 

was the case five years ago. Mem
bers of the department will leave 
Saturday, and some will leave Sun
day. It probable that some will 
go by train, while some may go by 
automobile and on the return home, 
take their time and see the country 
in a leisurely wav.

ELIZABETH MARY JAM: MILLS
Kjizabeth Mary Jane Mills. 43'. 

d;ftw Sunday at 7<»4 Avenue D. 
Brownwood, following a brief 111- 
nSftL Funeral services were held 

- First Christian church ct 
I, this morning, conducted by
R, jz, A. Johnson, pastor of that 
chfew . assisted by Dr. W. R. Horn- 
burfc pastor of Coggin Baptist 
church.

Following were the pallbearers: 
V. L. Peck, P. A. Glanville, Walter 
Leach. W. M. Hooper, Roy Byrd 
Luther Woods.

day off. and get 
Cross Cut.

acquainted a

FERGUSON TO 
SPEAK HERE 

ON JULY 14
AUSTIN, June 1.—GPI—Former 

Governor James K. Ferguson to
day announced for'y three speak
ing days in' the interest of the can
didacy of Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson for re-election. This takes 
the campaign up t0 July 23, the day 
before the Democratic primary, 
where he will close his wife’s cam
paign in Austin.

Opening at Beaumont, June 2. at 
8 p. m.. the speaking engagements 
include: Houston June 3, Corpus 
Chrlsti June 5. Waco June 11, Cor
sicana June 12, 8 p. m . Vernon 
June 14, 3 p. m., Sweetwater June 
16, Midland June 17, Abilene June 
18, 8 p. m Tyler June 2.">. Bonham 
June St*. Denton. July 2. Brown
wood July 14. 3 p. m , Ballinger 
July 15, San Angelo July 16, 3 p. 
m., Austin July 23.

IM 'AVr ft FATHER HAN 
Frances Lou, Infant daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weatherman, died 
Sunday. Interment at Greenleaf 
cemetery Monday, following fun
eral ceremonies at the family resl- 

hai denes. 111* ft’«st Baker Street.

Your June Account
Where Gan You Be<;t Place it?
THERE ARE SEVERAL POINTS TO BE CONSIDERED HERE 9 *

FIRST OF ALL HONEST V A L ftt—  Will the quality of the merchandise 
justify, the price you pay?
NEXT, SERVICE-Will your orders be promptly delivered, and will they re
ceive careful attention? * /
THEN TREA
ways receive fri

ENT— WttF the policy of the store be such that you wiM al- 
dly and courteous treatment? ^

AND LAST— WilVthe stock be kept as complete as possible so that you can 
obtain what you wacL^switl WflTTTii Store be equipped to take care of all food
stuffs in the bp***flF!dft^pst sanitary m^/mer?
T h es^ fteth e  points that w«SNhave 
thalfyou will appreciate the resu

ft* ”  A

Id down for this store, and we believe 
• 9  e* 1 f t  f ’. F f t  ....

Vfc Invite Your June Account

E .  F .  A G N E W
PHONE 541

V/e Give Gol

i

16870729
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THE TRAIL DRIVER RETURNS

THE BANNER-BULLETIN, JUNE 3,1926

♦ o ► u«ft* >«H(M CATTLEMEN of the Southwest may return to the 
customs ef the old trail driving day* when

yia tr■ /  - «~13 *w\ • r 'A V C T D I  l f T l r t h !  treat herds pf cattle were moved overland hy driv«CHE. * £P itOAi.* f  CONSTRUCTION f*rg unI(i8S ,*„, trct, hl riktef of southwestern r.»-

NEARL . « tfclUHa dolls 
/nets ver

v.tftll oI road building i roads are lowered. Congressman Hudspeth of El

;< »*rii d Wednesday by the |I Paso, who is a cattleman as well as a member of
he lower House, said the ether day in an address

! The Passing Day
By WILL H. MAYES, 

o r  A u stin . T e x a s

[ y B g g m i a c !

SUte ‘ V  *». * •«. "> Private contractors' rf ^  , . Ur. tat„ Commerce Commls.ion that
a  *  ft. *1 -  ........... . .1 rtip 1 n Li\*\ i •! V ft* t • I* V 1havlat F 
dollar r 
the ctiui 
profit 
ander C .. 

H p t i  
Even

«»>• *•* ,U "lex: 
lo ItkIw ;

ami Oklahoma. Every
a margin of profit for

Hho trail driver ran move his herds at less than

tn<
one-half the cost ot railway transportation, and that

* utilise. 01 is eutillcd to » { t(|(. t.a(<icmcn 0f Texas and other southwestern 
in lu"hwa>, to tie '"iil' Ktgtc,  Wonld h" compelled to retert to the old cus- 

r.l contrai l* sre expen .e (>|1*** , tom of moviug livestock unless relief is glten lu 
Lostiag ai much us IJO.iMW prr mile. Rn adjustment of freight rates. At the present time, 

f  assume that all the outstanding rood. ^  ^ st the livestock raUcr can hope for Is thst 
bulldtn ronir-ntr. lmludlng those awarded Wed- !h . interstate Commerce Commission. may decline 
need* air huo'-'t ccnirncts. it Is evident that Texas t(J aU|j,orixc an Increase In rates, since a reduction 
to payl r .- * . ■ lit >• ph of im ss ; for its roads t# f ..rn • ccoatdered

J ’ HOSE who are alarmed at the

At the ,*r tim , there are some three thousand 
convict* III unrrvdnncd In Texas prisons, who 
might l vmy.pyed in road building more profitably 
than In their present industries. Prlsou farming Is
at best a hazardous entrrpri.se; and It is well nigh

In theory, at least, railroad freight rates are
■d upon actual cost of senlce. The charge for 

moving a carload of steers is supimsed to be some- 
'hing near the cost of that service. But the In
terstate Commerce Commission l.as establishe I a

impoosi Ic 11 emplcy convict labor in manufuotur- precedent of fixing rates upon a basis of th • nt rd
ing enter rises, lynch Davidson, candidate for 
Oovern . fa advocating the use of able-bodied con
victs In road building v or!., so that the state can 
build Its o :n liirhways nt :i minimum cost, and 
there arc a great tunny of us who endorse that idea. 
It would uot only reduce the cost of highway con- 
Ptructien but would provide each ' 'borinu convict 
with a *ma!l income that could go to his family, an 
th»re would bo fewer •Trieadlcs.s mid pennlle. s ' 
convicts and fswer "hungry and depend-at t.imi- 
lleo" to appe. I for pardons

Mr Diiid in is advocating a cfnlrcH. atio.i nt the

of the producers of given commodities Under this 
system, the products of farmers in eertaln sections 
and in certain seasons arc moved for less than ac
tual c o m . and the balance of the railway revenue is 
maintained by raising the rate* on other commodi
ties. The southwestern livestock men ought to be 
-I en consideration For six years they have at rug- 
lv! for existence, and now (bat the market is 

promising to return to a profitable basis the prob- 
i ai of freight ra:-< arises to threaten th nt with 
continued crabarra--ai ;nt. They can drive their 
e i lie ;o tit' markets and take losses In weight.

prospect that $50,non,000 may 
be required to run the Texas State 
Government for the next two years, 
should consider thnt increases in 
the cost of government arc usually 
caused by grown* and that the on
ly governments whose expenses are | 
n«u increasing are those that are 
making no progress. It la as hard 
fir a growing town or growing 
state to get along without expen
ses increasing as It is for a family 

j of »"veral persons to live on the 
! income o; tvo. In fact, where I 
| population Is increasing provision 
, his <o be made for the continued 
increase that Is expected. That l«| 

! why bond issum are justified. It 
I is right thst future citizens of a 
I town or state should pay at least 
' psrt of the costs of the school 
} buddings, the roads and the streets 
and the many modern conveniences j 

I ihat they us\ So long as your 
! state aud your town are growing 
• it Is reasonable to expert growing 
I -xponses, and a« provision has to 
> be made for th* future, the expen
ses will be even ahead of the 
growth in population.

How’s This,
D
D
n
n1
D
M

D

W c do these following operations on Ford cais driven in shop, and strictly guarantee everything 
we do on your car to give perfect satisfaction. Our shop work carries a 30-day guarantee. W e hav^ | | 
.he Kwik-Way valve facing machine and reamer for reseating and refacing valves and seats with no e x t r A ll
charge to our customers. This machine cost $230, just to take care of valves and valve seats only, 
few of our operations on Ford cars only:

Overhauling Motor and Transmission, including honing all four cylinders
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  $ 1 8 . 0 0

prison system, declaring that h* is willing fn stak" 1 Tt*-; can msrtft them In Texas, and take losses 
his reputation as a bus n ;s man upon bis abiti:?- t'» .in market prices. Or they can ship them to mark- 
central!-i the system and have a profit of a million is in the central west and take losses in freight 
dollars left on band after ri lapwing of som of the chares. An; way mey turn, there is a prospect 
present farm properties, and he Is advocating the of 1<>«*. ami the ceFlem'n ran uot afford furthsr 
employment of convict, in productive endca it  o:t 1 1 . nor <an th-* country afford to permit the
Texas highways, ia order that the cost of roan iltlcata to nffer further losses.
buildin- in;, he UccrcaxcA. Other states hat* em
ployed this plus in road building, and have !o..nl 
It satisfactory.

Mr. Frrgu on is claiming that under his wife * 
administration the prison system, including its 
farms, has rain'd a pr fit for the state Ths. 
claim Is subject to considerable discount, but <*ien 
If true does tuv establish a* right th* present policy 
of handling convict labor. The employment of c*vi- 
srict labor fn ro'd building would net earn a profit 
for the stat*. but it would save money for the slate 
by eliminating th: c^r-present po* Ihlljiy of los* 
In extensive farming operations and by reducing the 
heavy coat of road building. At the aam* lime it 
would make It po. "ii>k* lor the state to pa< curb 
of Ita laboring convicts a small wage lha‘ could h- 
used quite handily by himself or his dependent 
family The Bulletin would hke to see thl plau 
tested uudrr l.ynch Da*id3i>n's admin, tratlon
. < s t -—— O---------

.*n
bin

a ; Uly 
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The Go* ernor of Arknnaa- nnd th- »mar of 
Mlnaourt have Iren ht> inj a little argument about 
the ethics tf their offleiil positions The (Jo.er:ior ■ 
of Mi;souri a*krd lor the Aellvery of men held in

t)> THIMilAt.
Star; Thinking Is a very danger- 

Particularly if we believe what we 
think It will lead us ty do things which we mar 
liter reyr t. Or it will lead us not to do them, which 

e mar regret even mote. It makes for investiga
tion and >n.vlyris for dissection and probing—and 
it is not long before we begin to detect flaws In 
those very dfItch's that we once believed to be per- 
M .  V.'e may even to no far as to discover taopc- 
!oxs error, in ourvelver Thus disillusiou sets In— 
i.i«illu ion that thr'ad.s Its way into the contentment 
of o ir lives and spread* with lishtniag-Uk* rapid- 
it; Socn it i* too l*»e to do anything but submit
We are lo t in a s*a of ideas Thinking, like love,
is n game without rul-s. V.'e stronkly adiise 
.. ;alast It.

—  —— .
Tb* Pardon «onle' .or, ignorance or a dilemma 

!.a 'p ; a* msny as three liorua. which iprrgty shows 
Isck of cxperijBca in Democratic politics in

Tevav. Bu1 » dilemma enay have net ouly three
ihan three horns

— — o— — \

Texas tiettlng Factories
j The cotton factories in Texas arc 
I prospering despite the reports of 
heavy losses in the Hast. In fact, 

j every kind of factory in this stat'.* 
v en t lo he making money, and the 

i number of factories is growing, 
j The Incrca.« is not as fast as it 
! should be. perhnpw. but when one 
j factory move* to Ihr state and suc- 
I e-eds others are inclined to inves-j 
j tigate the reasons lor that success. 

Recently a large factory for manu
facturing scarfs, handkerchiefs and 
carters for men and women has 
moved to Dallas from Iowa. Texas 

1 merchants and Texas people gen- 
! ' rally should buy Texas products 

wher* the quality, and the prices 
are rithr. and ihns give every rn- 

j eoursgemcnt to factories within the 
state. For a long while overalls 

i hare be**n made in Texas. Wonder 
i how many buyers of overalls In- 
-ist on gottin* those made in Tex
as. Do you think to ask for Texas- 

I mart* brooms and other articles 
1 made in the s'ate. or do you nccept 
without question 'whatever ts of
fered vou- Let's build Texas first, 
first.

D
D
D
nunn
D
D

Arkansas nad v.jiatcd In hi? r?tat#» oa « f*louv hut »ncr 
ebarf^r; and (Ik Oottruer of Arkanf-a1* replied r*i‘h !
• ■request for the extradition of an Arkan ** er.mi- : Th*' Islmr paper ibat waj styspendml by the Rrlt-
nal held In .‘ li**0'::». It looks like a Dili -fift. or py- 1 h auttwrltifs for misrepre ..*ntlry the Government's
alUon p ition must bar? twis’ »d the Lion's tale.—Nor

folk Viralii'.-m Pilot

Our .ni'iltneut '*j*in'* ? * th* \n.~ri«*an "\' tat dlfferrnc* I. there." a^ks sit inquirer of
Bankers Au-pciaUon. has resi lied t> r »l of • . - cultn.vr editor, "M 'v ctu  domeslir ,<'am?mhert
fW.Bd a > ?* r. altho 'her** are tpoineiii' around the »?-. <jr> imt'or'ed kind’ ’’ Well, for on? thing, the 
first of the noutli when it ie?le ?* it ih ; • yer i»rr I "  pffViilion In a lift I* bett-r.—iJelrptt New|.

l ittering I’ liblie Plnre**
In every town, on fence posts. In 

j *h*>» w indow a—everywhere— can 
' d tils tea are .arkine or hanging {
; their pieturcs and carvls. Private | 
cars are being used as sign car-1 

t rlers for candidates for every I 
pool'ion from the lowest to gov era-H 
or Occssionaly one sign is seen | J 
tacked over that of som? othe can
didate. Man;* of the pictures dis
played ere enough in themselves 
lo lurn voters against the candi
dates. In some places slguu posted 
In the campaign two years ago may 

j still be reen While this liberal |
• u*e of printer's ink end paper is 
! gratifying to the printers. 11 doos| 
lifer up th* scenery wonderfully 1 
and grotesquely. So long as itjl 
ol-nacs lh* candidates and keep." 1 
business goinr. the suffering pub- 

J He can stand I'- at least for a few . 
menthi. •'Everybody's doing it," 
so it will hardly b* stepped even j 

! tuough some candidate might wish \ 
It; done.

ao

Overhauling Motor only, including honing all four cylinders -  -  
Installing Pistons and Rings, including honing all four cylinders -  
Installing Piston Rings and Cleaning Carbon . -

Refitting all Four Connecting Rod -  -  -  -  -  -
Grinding, Reseating and Refacing Valves and Cleaning Carbon -

* • V •

Relining Transmission Bands, old style - - - - - -
Relining Transmission Bands, new style - - - - -
Overhauling Rear System

Rem

Overhauling Front System

ZIiu'. t'otltm t nnranlee
j < Udida'e "Zim" promises If 
• Icrfd  to have th* Ttnte issue 

i bends v iih which to guarantee 
I farmers M cents a pound for their 
i-otton. In order to get his offer 
before the farmers. "Zim" muni of
fer some inducement to th« pr»ss. 
Whv not guarantee that all sub
scriber" will r*new their snhscrlp- 

j Hon" promptly and pay cash in ad
vance? The should please the 
newspaper.'*.

$1.00
$5.50

We will give you a cwntrac 
makes of cars free o f charge

make of car.

W r are in thc/few garage building at 1 I 3 Mayes Street, just back of the Woolworth store.
arc here to stay. V/fy our shop a visit of inspection.0j

j BOSLEY
I

W c also have a burning-in machine.

» f

B.
SO aert 
v*y Nq 
14,000 

J. P 
D. O. 
Mltche 
the aui 

D. 
wall, 
survey 
the ai 

A.
and Jo 
Lacket 
the a< 

A.
C. O. 
Mltche 
for ths

O.c. o.
R. Co 
of <s:

C. £
, ere* 
\>y Nc 
for the

Johi 
S3 *cr 
No 42 
sum 

J. 
TMwe

«
10th.

D. 
Well.

PHONE 1191

tan say the hardest things about 
t,|a opponents gets the crowds *ml 
the veils. Psychologists account 
for it as the animal instinct for 
emi t tonal excitement, After all the 
world hasn t got so very far away 
from barbarism.

pci yurd
J !>* Hott * Fancy Prr>ater, 
; per yard - ___________

Especially Priced for
Friday r.id Sc'nr day Seiji*

Ju Dolt. Figured Ot^.iyiie!. ^  21c
15c 
43c 
85c 

$ 1.00 
3 1 -2c 
$ 1.00 
$1.69

i M Holt ■ Indian lir;<^/iu aHNlha 
* n«*w .bad* s . ___ ___\

Ray u Silk. In JBncr plaid

Ml on Liicck

ncy Val I acra, 7r and lPc
. yard . _____________ -
4" iDch Dom«* :tlc,

9 yard* ____________ __________. . . .
tV'y*' t»c.o> t Leather Work Shoes, 
per pair . ___________ ________

\nether I u« ion* 4 rep Read;
I f'alfurrlas. down Scuth of San 
j Antonio, has mark*'t«>d it* first ! 
'watermelon, and will -non be ship-j 
i pitiv melon, by tli<* <ar loud*. The ; 
.crop I** .aot to ic  Hue all the way 
from there to th* north line of the 

j Slate, and for the nevt six months 
! the country wilt be f a ding on this

Brown wood People lo 
Travel This Summer 

In Distant Northwest
Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Trent, will 

leave Hrownwood in their automo
bile Thursday, for a three-month" 
tour of the Pacific northwest. «- 
well as the extreme southern purl* 
of California, more particularly

A SI'LF Mil If FEKLIM!
That tired, half-sick, discouraged 

' lecllng caused by a torpid liver 
1 pad constipated bowels cr*n be 
i gotten rid of with surprising 
; promptness by using Herhlne. You 
! tccl its bcueticial effect with the 
1 tlr*t dose *s Its purifying and re- 
| culaling effect Is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives oil'

: title and impurities but II intparlr 
a cpItadM feeling of exhiliration 
str>xigt'rt. vina. and bo uy a ncy of 
spirits. Pries 40c. Sold by Camp- 
Bell Drug Co.

favorite fruit of the vine” Cants-IIS®11 Angeles, and rasadena. whore 
loupe, nre already on the markets ! 'bey will spend considerable lime

and (raveling from these point 
into the adjacent country, to nr I 
to take in Yoscmitc Valley ami I he i 
fatuous waterfalls, the Big Tree" ‘ 
of Calaveras Canyon, and the Eh>iU 
Redw oods of Mariposa. Some time I 
will be spent on the slopes of the. 
high Sierra? where dreamy Indian

■ei... *r— . • . summer lulls to reflection and res'llml lexa. Grain trap „  , h gunshinc Juat warlll
1 he newi.pt pers report that Tex- to ,,e plcasant. Froln

S 3  has neicr hr.at? bad such a big ,hc ,r,p wl„  bc t.on„ ,M1, d aortll. '

and they were nrver liettcr. Straw
berries. d wherries. bl;iekberrtes. 
reaches, plums unj legctabics of 
all kinds, grown in Texas, are tax
ing the capacity of the railroads to 

| supply cari for chipping. Surely 
I To»*. is grrat.

Tie^ McSiien of the Indian Cr*ek 
l'.«tt'ity was among the nnmbe,* of 
*. isitot.- in Brown wood Saturday 
and had a good repert in ugard to 
c*'i*.idiliona in his section of the 
country

MAN or WOMAN—175.00 weekly 
weakly showing our samples aiot 
taking orders lor Famous Packstu,
Tailored Shirt? and Neckwear dir- 
ect from our factory. Easy work.
Experience unnecessary. Your pay 
starts at once. Summer lines arc 
ready. Representatives in other 
counties earning __50.00 to $75.00 
a week. ESSEX COACH furnished 
FREE. Act quick. Write for the 
FREE Samples. Packard Manu- i w . > 
facturlng Co.. T-835 Orleans, Chi j IVICdel, itie'
mie, nt • ’oon tire*

Bargains in G(^)^ 
Used Cars

L

i .grain i ri p. If only the weather 
! will be good to the State for a few 
I week?, this great crop 1̂11 he 
r ady for tile market. Binders and 
threshers arc already running full 
speed in Central Texas and In some 
meltons an appeal la going out 
lor more help to harvest the crop. 
Cniess all signs fail this will be 
s banner crop year in Texas all 
the way fr'm the Rio Grande to 
' nlerado and Irom Sabine to El 
Taro

Guilt. Cotton

Men' Scout l.eathci V mi. .'bog- 
p 'r pair . ......... ................... .........
Men Cowrbej Boots. I l j  iri 
values f»r

t "  ' i f  ■ ̂ . J iJ
I

•rr:
k  * r i ^  . 4>
• i ' i A  . I

e i' Patent Leetrur alippri'.
P»’r ................... ........ --

B U R T
N O R W O O D

$’ .* '■; v

Certainly In Irrlgatlnn
There is some danger In the 

j abundant crop of which Texas 
i seem" as-sured. and that is that 
the"" sertions in which irrigation 
is possible may in their prosperity 
ftrlet that Texas has i-essont of 
drouth, and may lessen their ef
fort* lo secure early irrigation. 
Plenty of w atcr Insures grant crops 
every year, and great crops mean 
c*rtaln prosperity. Wherever Irri
gation is at all possible Irrigation 
project" should be pushed to early 
completion.

ward to Washington and to Ore 
gon, including stops in far-famed 
and delightful Mount Ranter Na- 
. ions I Park. Lake Ranter and or 
to the broad reaches of the Col 
umbia River down which Lcwii 
and Clarke drifted on thetr historic 
expedition more than 100 years 
ago. It will be a trip worth while 

| every moment of which will hr 
. filled with some new ami i.Uercsl 
! ing feature, and when Mr. Tren' 
j comen beck he and the Bulletin 
i man are going down to Unci a Mm! 
' Lindsey* in San Saha county and  ̂
have the lime of their lives--etcj 
If they don’t.

Ambulance Service

Phone 3421

Harwell Funeixfl 

H*1ne
Hoaca Robinson 
Harden Hardwell

FURNITURE

We buy. sell or exchange"furnl-
ture. also do Mtpert rtfnlr work.
Let in figure wtĥ rou.
New or second-hand furniture

HOMEyFU RNITLIRE
/  CO.

fili Fisk Ave.

Itu treet
R #. 

o«*4 and 
>*t abou 
^laud^ 
kuice at 
Mint $2.5« 
?Vili J. Sj "Nine J, U 

x *> . tJ

Buick 
paint, g 

Ford 
good
•L /

RED TOP SERVICE 
STATION

tion.
new peint, 

ion, 1925 mod-

co n  BALE—Beautiful white, full ' 
Mood registered Persian kittens, 
unusual qualities, golden or blue 
eyed.—Mrs. B. McCollum. Ilox 377. 
Cottiancbe, Texas. dl92pw1tp

Baseball and Pnlitles
The bail games and the political 

pdte-wows draw the crowd? in 
s;i!fe of the cry of the Meld? for 
more laborers It proves that most 

l people like to see a contest better 
than anything else. In ball the 

j doner the fight the greater the in
terest. In polities the speaker «rbo

PKEVEYTH IM 'Kl'Tlox 
The greatest discovery In flesh, 

healing is the marvelous Boroxoix* ( 
a preparation that enmos in liquid 
and powder form. It Is a combi-! 
nation treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause Infection hut it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speml. 
had wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with 'he ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under Ih* 
powerful influence of Mils wonder 
tul remedy Price l liquid t 3<K 
Me. and $1.20. Powder 3(fc: end 
40c. Bold by Campbell Drug Co. ence

Astronomers who viewed the last 
eclipse of the sun In Sumatra said 
that the natives becamt alarmed, 
fearing that some dragon was try
ing to eat the sun.

Poultry
LOONEY M ERC CO.

“ The Big Friendly Store*

T h ro u g h
P ullm an

u ston

— beginning J

Lv.
Ar.
Ar.

Brownwood ______
Houston ____ ____
Galveston . . . . __ :..

.....................   4:30 PM

......................................7*4* AM.

.......................... 9:34 AM

Connecting Pullman leaves Dm  Angelo 4:10 PM 
For reservations telephone or call on

J. OSBURN, Agent.
td*K

Phone 36
i*. e , - -v

Druf

/
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ASH HOME SNORED
cCRATB (eugcrly): Do ydu

think they liked my sermon?
VICAR: Yec, I noticed they wero 

all nodding.—Answers, Ldndon.
For Sheriff:

CARL ADAMS 
W. C. TOLI.ESON

For County Treasurer
J. It. LEWIS
R. O. GOTCHER. 
MRS. E. C. DBAS.
K. C. RENFRO
a . v. McAl is t e r

and will give some rare bargains in Hardware fromST. LOUIS, May 28.—</P)—Sale 
by the St. Louis Cotton Compress 
Company of three planls and a. 
interest in a number of subsidiary 
corporations to the Federal Com 
press and Warehouse Company o'
____ i, lor consideration, re
ported to bo in excess of 11,000, 
000, was announced today.

| The announcement was made by
j __ r ; -y. Lewis, general counsel
and president of the St. lxiuis Cot-
__  ____ ■  Company. Several

Texas counties will compress properties of the lesser 
Ccutracts for sonic Goldman Company of Saint Louis, 

is already have ex* I which is a large stockholder in the 
■ g o a 's t .  Louis Cotton Compress Com- 

also were included In the
sale

Plants at Little Hock, Argenta. 
and McCehee, and interest in sub
sidiaries at Texarkana. Wa'nut 
Ridge, New Port, ami ail in Ark
ansas. were Included in the sale. 
About one'half of the sale price 
will be paid in cash and the bal
ance will be paid in stock of the

June 5th to 20th
DALLAS, May 29. —(JP)- Investi

gation of corporal punishment In 
the Dallas pub'ic spools is to lie I 
nsktd by rtcestl mothers ns thM 
result of an Inquiry started yes
terday by humane officers.

The Investigation of the humane 
soAcers wl)o started on complaint of 
a father who sale his son had b en 
cruelly lashed on the back with a 
•Imp furnished by the principal 
of the school.

Twc Dallas i.ioiliers told :he Dal 
la* Times-lie raid today that llielr 
»ona had bsei, flogged by high 
school cadet officers and stated 
they expected lo go before the 
beard of education to demand an 
investigation of the whippin; sys
tem.

One of the women said her son 
had been whipped with a leather 
scabbard by a cadet major while 
throe other cadets held him. She 
said he was given a second heating 
before the welts of the second had 
healed.

Officials of the school adminis
tration Btate that boys are given 
the alternative of a whipping or 
spending a certain time after school 
and that frequently the students 
take the whipping. One of the 
mothers said the cadet officers 
seemed to make It a matter of 
pride with the boys to suffer the 
pain of a flogging in silence rath
er than "squeal."

JUSTIN, May 29.—</P>—Malnlen 
«  ance of all state highways is Memphis, 
being taken over by 
Hal Moseley, chairman of the Ilt-;h 
way Commission, said today.

By the middle of June, private Joseph W 
ccutracts for the maintenance c? 
loads In about K>0 East. Northeast ton CompresB 
end Central 
hnVe expired, 
of the counter
pired. and the state Is carryin. 
maintenance. | piny,

The maintenance contracts let to 
contractors by the preceding High
way Commission headed by Frank 
Lanlium drew the criticism of Attor
ney General Dan Moody who sought 
to have contracts in large numbers of 
counties cancelled on the ground they 
had not been awarded to low bidders.
Hr charged this failure had cost the 
State *150,000.

The state lias paid several million 
dollars to contractors for highway 
maintenance since April, 1925. Moody 
has charged repeatedly the contracts 
were let to “political favorites of the 
administration, many of whom had 
had no experience in road construc
ting.”

Mr. Moseley said all details for the 
state's taking complete charge of the 
maintenance program has not worked 
out; hut that ultimately a protocal 
system would be placed in operation.
This plan of maintenance is somewhat 
similar to the “seetionisrd" mainten
ance used by railways.

Below is a list of a very few of the many staple and seasonable articles w^ are 
sacrificing rather than having to move them:

For County Clerk:
H. E. STARK.

(Re-election )
the state,

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON, JR. $1.25 Electric-Weld, Trace C h a in s ............................

$1.50 Electric-Weld Trace C h a in s ............................
$7.00 Best Leather Horse Collars— so! d for $7.50 i 
$6.00 Best Leather Horse Collars— sold for $7.00 i
$2.75 and $3.00 Hair Faced C ollars..........................
All sizes and styles Collai Pads, 65c to 75., now .
$1.50 Pitchforks, highest g ra d e .................................
10 inch Cotton Chopping Hoes, sell for $1.15 now
$1.25 Long Handle Shovels, o n l y .............................
30c Files, 10 inches long, while they l a s t ............
Hail Wire, 3 meshes to inch, per foot ..................
14 Mesh Galvanized Screen Wire, any width, per fi 
No. I Galvanized Tubs, standard grade, 80c, now 
No. 2 Galvanized Tub*. standard grade, 90c, now 
No. 3 Galvanized Tubs, standard gradV 
$1.25 5-Gallon Oil Can, heavy galv^p*^e?^r«iuL^x
No. 2 $14.00 Road or Dirt seet^pers, o n l y .............
$ 1.00 Egg Carrying .......................................
I Gallon ThermaU^arc Jugs, $ 2 .7 5 ............................

For Countv Tax Collector:
W. A BUTLER.
L. A. BRUTON of May.

For Public Weigher:
L. Q. (Bud) REESE 

(Re-election).
For Tax Assessor:

J. B. LEACH.
CLAIR BETTIS.

(Re-election.)
W. F. TIMMINS.

For District Clark:
J. W. PAULEY.

For County Judge:
E. M. DAVIS.

For County Superintendent:
M. L. COBB.

(Re-oicction.)
N. W. GLASSCOCK.
J. OSCAR SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
L. F. BIRD 

YOUNG HESTER.
For Commissioner Preoluict No. 1 

N. A. PINSON.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

; J. H. ALLEN 
C. J. THOMPSON.

For State Senator:
WALTER C. WOODWARD

Call for It by Name 
“ SALLY ANN 

BREAD”
Famous for quality

Somf Young Graded Jersey males. 
FLETCHER & HONEA. 1700 Cen
ter, or Rosa Barn. dtfc

Real Estate Transfers Chevrolet Coupe, n e w  
paint.

Dodge Touring, 1925 
Model, new paint, npatfo&l- 
Focn tires. z '  J

Buick RoajJrffer, q c v/ 
paint, good ebnditiod.

Ford Cotipe, new paint, 
peed condition, 1925 mod-

•' LEASES
B. S. Boysen to Harris Hays Co.. 

80 acres of the K. T. R. H. Co. sur
vey No. 7, May 29th. for the sum of 
14,000.

J. P. Newton to E. M. Curry and 
D. O. Moore. 40 acres of the N. B. 
Mitchell survey No 160, May 21. for 
the sum of 81.300.

D. F. Weedon #t nx to Lee Tid
well, 318 acres of the I). F. Weedon 
survey. September 10th. 1925, for 
the sum of |1.

A. F. Tate et ux to Greenwood 
sod Johnson. 100 acres of Stable}- 
Lackerman sqrvey. March 31, for 
the sum of 9750.

A. F. Willis to E. M. Curry and 
C. O. Moore. 46 acres of the N. B. 
Mitchell survey No. 150, May 21, 
for the sum of 81.S00.

O. W. Plokett to E. M, Curry and 
C. O. Moore. 1 acre of the E. T. R. 
R. Co., lands. May 3rd. for the sum 
of $52.50. '

C. 8. Weedon to W. A. Turner. 52 
. cres of the 'John D Foreman sur- 
\ >y No. 61. September 15th. 1925, 
for the sum of 91. '

John Keesee et at to Lee Tidwell. 
83 ncrea of the H. J. Kerns survry 
No. 43. September 14. 1926. for the 
sum of 91.

J. F. Weedoa and wile to Lee 
Tidwell. 142 acres of the H. T 
Ravage •UJ^ey and 4he John, i 'a s

Wrecking Service

HarrisNMotpF FOB WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of 

sorts when the liver falls to act. 
.They feel langtOd, halLnlck. "blue 
land discourageifNand tlBryi they arc 
getting laxy. Neglect j  of these 
symptoms might ,n a s,ck
spell, therefore Die sensible course 
is to take a dnjff or two of Herbine 
It is just tlytnediclne needed to 
purify the yTstem and restore the 
vim and j/ihltlou of heatlh. Price

M O N E Y  T O l
We make Farm and Ranch 1̂ In Brown and adjoining eftyfl Attractive rates, prompt̂ rfê  liberal prepayment prî nege.

HardwareCutbirlh fryCulbirlh t
( F o r m e r ly  C u tb lr th  &  S eay) ♦ 

“ A B S T R A C T ^ *  A N D  L O A N S " RED TOP SERVICE 
STATION

be AJrttract 6. Title Co. 
Brg^nwood. Texas

New Modes Bloom

Under Summer Skies
A COOL, lightsome frock, large drooping hat, and the appropriate ac 
ces'Ories—the fair damsel thus attired will he assured of an absolute 
ly correct and beautiful ensemble, in the height of fashion and com 
fort. There are many such lovely costumes to he seen in our new show 
ings, which are remarkably extensive in every sort of feminine ap 
pa*<d, and assure a becoming and pleasant choice. We invite your inspec 
tion at (he earliest opportunity

Winkle turvlir No. W. September] 
10th. 1925. for (he sum of 8L

D. F. Weedon ot ux to I,ee Tid
well. 160 acres of Uie John H. For> - 
cmn survey No. 61. September DUh, 
1929, for the snm of 81.

D. F. Weedon et ux to Leo Tid
well, 83 acres of the John Van 
Winkle aurvey No. 64. September 
10th. 1935. for the sum of $1.

A. M. Weedon tft Lea Tidwell. 1<m) 
acFes of the H. T. and B. R. R. Co. 
survey. September 10th, 1925, for 
the aum of 91.

C, L. Weedon ami ^vlfe lo Leo 
Tidwell. 177 acres of the John Nor-1 

J H  survry No 854. September 10.
for the snm of 91.

H ) .  FT Weedon et ux to Lee TUI- I 
^P ll. 39 acres of the Peter Lewis ! 
Mirvey No. 52. September 10, 1923. j 
ft>r the ■ :m of |1.

J. F. Mansfield and wife to l,ee 
TMwell, 260 acres of the Frederick 
Furlonge survey No. 653, Septem
ber 40. 1926. for the sum of 91.

D. F. Weedon et ux lo la* Tid
well, 88 acres of the H J. Kcarn 
aunrey, September 10th, 1923, fot 
tna turn of 91.

D. F. WfMdon et ux to l,ee Tid
well. 80 acres of the D. P. Wood
ruff survey, September 10th, 1925. 
for the aum of I V  v

ASSIGNMENTS
C. V. Svohoda to A. V. Svoboda. 

40 acres erf ths E. T- B- Q. Co. »ur- 
vey No. 7. May 29th. for the sum of 
910. and other good and valuable 
considerations \

O. R. Lewellemen to Martha L 
Helmecke ct al. an undivided >4 in
terest In and to 40 acres of the 
Simeon Saunders survey. May 8th. 
for the sum of II nnd other good 
and valuable considerations.

B. P. Hynes to Lucille H. Hynes, 
an undivided one-clglith interest In 
aad to several tracts of land, M.iy 
31at. for the sum of 81 and other 
tor' id valuable considerations.

O. .R..Lemon to Martha L. Hel- 
luecke, an undivided (4th Interest 
in aad to 30 acres of the L. G. H. 
Kins pre-emption surrey. May 6th,- 
tor the aum of 51 and other good 
and valuable consideration''.

Just Arrived
Pink, Mellow 

Y ellow
11 traetjBi t  » .  l A > \

w>4 and M1 
>»t abouJ
E S ftV
Mut 82.3N
A in  j . s><
'W H IP  J, tf ^  v  a It’s real summer dresses you find in these new ar

rivals, the new summer styles arc certainly clever 
Speaking of prices you would never miss the small 
price of even several of these newest arrivals—  
when you have seen the dresses these small prices 
simply vanish.

Smart New Hats

of Straw and
Silk

M ost Exquisite 
Modes in Late 
Importations

Both large anti small hats arc 
smnrt in straw or silk, simply 
trimmed with ribbon l>ands 
and pert bows. Jeweled pins 
are also highly modish on the 
tailored modes. And the 
shades in all these new arrivals 
match the lovely new summer 
frocks, the pi îks, blues, or- 
hids and whites. The prices 

less than ever.

New Styles foi 
Summer Days

These new dresses, in pinks, bluer-, jades, 
orchids and whites, will make you feel 
and look as good and cool as an ice cream 
soda. When light dresses with matching 
hat and hosiery determines your comfort 
—here is a store unusuall well-prepared, 
in styles, colors and materials at these low 
prices.

flic mode in these new summer frocks is quite 
varied, the entire collection consists of the most 
summery shades and materials and for all occas
ions, we do not hesitate to say that we have som- 
thing newer nnd smarter for your choosing and you 
will wonder how* thev can be sold for so small a

arc even

SICKLY, PEEVISH (HILDjTta 
Children suffering from /ntaa-> 

ttoaal worms Vre cross, Astlens 
and unhealthy, ^ h e r c  other 
symptoms, however. If iKe child 
Is .pale, has dark rDig* /n d cr  the 
•yes, bad breath ank tdkes no in
terest in play, It Is Almost a cet- 
tainty that worms arW0*Dng away 
Its vitality. Tha surest relbeffy for 
worms Is White’s Jgream Vermi
fuge. It Is posltlv/ destruction to 
the worms but Armless to the 
child. Price 36c. Mid by Camp-Belt 
Drat CompunrT"—"

I -  I -  I -  I -  » -  
~ i - i

m
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You Will Have to Hurry
To Get Groceries Being Sold at Prices 

You Will Probably Never 
See Again

i. These goods were slightly damaged hv smoke and water 
during our recent fire, and to make the stock complete we 
have added quite a bit of fresh stock that will be sold at sale 
prices. *

Labels were scorched, boxes w ere sfigh fe^ ftilcd , but the 
consents of these packages left just asrgood as they were be
fore. Every item is guaranteed to ssmsfy the customer. Tho 
this is a fire sale, we guarantee o^ery item we sell.

*Adams Cash and Carry
GtoreNo. 2. /  Phone 1041. 1410 Avenue C

Graduate Nurses 
Given Diplomas 

Sunday Evening
Miss Jewel Milhollan and Mias 

Mabel llamm have completed the 
regular three-year iraluluit course 
ill the Central Texas Hospital am 
Sunday evening at tho Coggin Ave
nue Baptist church they were pre
edited with diplomas tor their work 
alter passing the examinations a: 
given by the State Board.

Dr. D. I*. Peveto, superintenden' 
of the Baptist Hospital of Sac 
Angelo, was the principal speaker 
at this exercise.

Miss Millhollan and Miss Hamm 
spent three year* In the Central 
Texas Hospital here taking the 
graduate nurse course and only 
recently completed an examtnatioi 
in Dallas. Both made exceptionally 
good grades in their work.

The exercises Sunday evening 
were beautifully arranged with tlu 
colors of the Hospital, gold am' 
black, and tho flower, the sweet 
pea. being used in the deeoratior 
of the church.

Special musical numbers were 
on the program and each was re
ceived with much interest.

Dr. Jewel Daughety. head of th< 
Central Texas Hospital, presented 
the young nurses with their dip
lomas.

Ownership of Pig 
Settled by Court 

in Trial Thursday

WANTt p  \ salesman, bookkeeper. rif-T H  P||im iV  I l f T T
for posMMi in mall town, in gen jURUM IflL L I
era! nrrc^inili'e line. Give referen- ; 
ees, stale •xperience. age, if married, j 
and what-salary you would accept.
Address BAY, care Banner-Bulletin

—

IT  JONES CHAPEL HAD 
FOUR O A Y S M

antaFc
e scenic  

Lons or thei « t *

i Rockies
Canyon td other 

National Parks
Fred H arvey m eal 
service on the Santa Fe 
Is supreme in the 

world* 
.our

T s w  (mu f« A fs a t"

J. OSBURN
Phone 38

The Brown County Baptist Fifth 
Sunday meeting, held at Jones 
Chapel, on the Rlanket and Brown- 
wood road, was well attended and 
the program was of more than or
dinary importance. The program 
started Thursday night and closed 
Sunday at 8:30 in the evening. The 
following well known Baptist min
isters were on the program at var
ious times: Dr. W. R. Horn burg.
Rev. J. M. Cooper. Rev. R. C. Ten- j 

{ nison. Rev. L. V. Hanna. Rev. Ed-1 
mond Early. Rev. T. F. Cooper. Rev. j 
J. B. Henderson. Dr. Edgar C.od- 

I gold of Howard Payne College w in ' 
| is not a preacher but who always 
i takes an active part In all religious 
programs: Rev. Frank Steele, Dr. 
M E. Davis of Howard Payn», Rev. 
W. L. Daniels of Bangs. Mrs. Ed 
Pickett was in charge of th- Brown 
County Women's Missionary Union 
program and it was conducted in a 
most instructive way.

Mrs. E. M. Andrews had charge 
of the subject; “ What is graded W. 
M. S. in the local chnrch” and this 
feature was handled in a most ad
mirable way.

Mrs. R. L. English handled the 
subject: “ Young People and Their 
Need tor Organised Training."

The local B. Y. P. C. program 
was put on Sunday afternoon, and 
the final sermon was preached by 
B. F. Morrison. Sunday evening, or 
the subject: “The Stewardship of
Life," the house being crowded and 
the sermon one of the best heard 
in a long time.

A member of The Bulletin staff 
attended the services Sunday and 
met many Brown county friends 
and acquaintances, among the num
ber being Mr. and Mrs. Bob English 
and their delightful family from 
Pleasant Valley.

The subject of the sermon preach
ed by Rev W. L. Daniel Sunday 
was: “Why Pay the TPbe?”  and the 
preacher handled it in a masterful 
and instructive way. ft was a long 
sermon, hut nobody got tired. The

I music and singing was very fine. 
At 12:30 the entire congregation, 
visitors and all adjourned to the 
large school, one hundred yards 
across the road and there diDner 

* was served, and what a dinner it 
was. Boh English of the Pleasant

Valley locality, told The Bulletin 
man on Saturday that they would 
go “cahoots” on the dinner propo
sition and If The Bulletin man 
would bring a bottle of water, he 
would bring a nickel worth of 
cracker*. But tne crackers were 
not needed, although the newspa
per man carried a jug of ice water 
which came in very nicely. Nothing 
was lacking in the dinner spread 
by the good people of Jones Chapel, 
and perhaps other localities, was a 
classic, if there can be a classic in 
spreading fine dinners. Nothing 
was lacking—meats of all kinds, 
cakes of alt kinds, pies of all kinds, 
salads, dressings, pickles, pre
serves .jams, fried chicken, in in
exhaustible quantities, and all in 
super-abundance and served just 
right in such way in fact that ev
erybody, and there must have been 
one thousand people present, got 
all they wanted and there was still 
quite a quantity left. The service 
was simple and following the bless
ing each person got a plate, passed 
down one of the several tables, got 
his or her plate loaded and then 
retired to the shades of the trees 
outdoors. It was & sight worth see
ing. to note the large number of 
people thus seated outdoors, on 
boxes, on the door steps, on run
ning hoards of cars, and Just any 
old place, all formality forgotten, 
just eating. laughing and talking.

Quite a number of Brownwood 
people were in the crowd and to 
say they did full justice to the din
ner would be putting the story in 
mild form.

It was a great day. a great occa
sion and one that will be remem
bered a long time by tho-ve who 
had the pleasure of being present.

, The pig in question had ears like 
Us sister, so Mr. Horton got II 
back.

It all came up in the caae of B 
W. Horton vs. L. F. Barnett con
cerning the ownership of the sal* 
pig. which was tried Friday af
ternoon in Justice Pcrkinson't 
court.

The pig was alleged to hav« 
strayed on or about the day oi 
October 23rd. last, from the farm 
of Mr. Horton. It was found by 
the little girl of Mr. Barnett who 
fed and cared for the little animal

But Mr. Horton had its sister at 
home in his pen and the ears of 
both pigs were similar. So the 
Jury found for the plaintiff. Hor
ton. who also asked damages but 
did not receive same. Barnett hart 
asked for a feed bill In case the 
jury found for the plaintiff, but 
he failed lo get allowance for bit 
expense account.

Real EstateTran sfers

Begin the Month of June 
Right-Buy Your Groceries 

From

A L L B R ld H T
Wo know you are busy with the grain harvest and 
f©r that reason we are making special inducements 
for you to trade here. We can save you money 
and trouble if you will take advantage of our spe
cials in quantity lots.

W r carry in stock at all times the choicest in Fresh 
Groceries, at prices that are lower than the average.

Visit this store when in town and see for yourself 
the many money saving values.

J. E. ALLBK1GHT

GRADUATES OF BANGS 
SCHOOL TO RECEIVE 

DIPLOMAS TONIGHT
BANGS. May 31.—Twelve bovs 

and girls, members of the Senior 
( lass of the Bangs high school will 
receive iheir diplomas tonight, aft
er the address of Dean Thomas H. 
Taylor of Howard Payne College 
of Brownwood. The exercises will 
be held at the Bangs high school 
auditorium.

W. 7 . Miller, superintendent of 
the Bangs school, will present the 
students v. Ith their diplomas after 
Dean Taylor'3 address.

Miss Bertha Faye Strange Is 
valedictorian and Miss Cbloe Cbeat- 
nutt is salutatorian.

There are nine girls and three 
boys in this class. They are Misses 
Myrtle Norris. Alieen Igivelace, Au
drey Bull, Chloe Chestnutt, Berlie 
Maude Broosts Bertha Faye 
Strange. Bernice Opal Brack. Vera 
Eiiand. Melva Swindle, Ervin Yar
brough. Thomas Wilson and Roilin 
D. Hise.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in 
the high school auditorium. Rev. 
A D. Porter of Brownwood. pre
siding elder of the Methodist 
church of the Brownwood district, 
delivered the haralaureate sermon 
to the students. A large crowd 
was present at the exercises.

I-aat Friday night. Rev. C. A. 
Johnson, pastor of the First Christ
ian church of Brownwood. deliv
ered an address to the members of 
the Seventh grade of the grammar 
school who will enter high school 
next year, Thete were fourteen 
in this class. Firman Early, Jr., 
was valedictorian and Pauline 
Schllndler was salutatorian.

“ Otir school is gradually improv
ing." Mr. Miller said this morning, 
“and we hope to have affiliation 
with the State Department of Edu
cation by next September as we 
have made murh Impro.ement in 
our work here during the past 
year. We have a regular nine- 
mci.tlt* term and a large staff of 
teaoh >rs.

“ Dvring the last year there were 
IS c'r 20 transfers and next year 
*e  expect * larger number. Prac
tically all of the teachers of the 
pa*' ttrtn will retur* to Bangs for 
the 1928-27 i«rm "

»p n ,\ R
ut 3 Sc 
'* Guarantee 

1*8 W. Broi

LEASES
S. O. Looper et ux to C. D. Nel

son, 139 acres. R. C. Burlison imrvel 
February 23rd, *1 and other con
siderations.

S. O. Looper et ux to C. D. Nelson, 
61 acres, Jose Padillo survey No, 
646. February 23, 31 and other con
siderations.

T. B. Starkey et ux to F. P. 
Hymes et at. 65 acres, section 7. 8, 
ETRR Co. survey. Feb. 23. $10 and 
other considerations.

Nana D. Newton to Roxana Pet. 
Corp., 59 acres. John Sanders sur
vey No. 162, Mar. 8, $2,950.

H. M. McDaniels et al to H. J. 
Stack. 160 acres. James F. Roberts 
survey, section 478. Mar. 22. $1,600.

Homer H. Chastain et ux to C. D. 
Nelson, 81 acres, Jose Padillo sur
vey No. 646. Feb. 23, $405.

J. P. Allen et ux to H. J. Stack. 
80 acres, BBBACRR Co. survey. 
Mar. 5. $S00,

T. E. Hill et ux to C. D. Nelson, 
j 210 acres, Myram Mudgett survey, 
j Jose Padillo survey No. 618. Feb. 
23, $1 and other considerations.

WARRANTY DEEDS
R. A. Snyder et ux to J. V. Reed, 

lot 4, block 13, Grandview Addition, 
City of Brownwood. December 7, 
1925, $2500.

J. P. Newton et ux to A. F. 
Wilkes. 40 acres, N. B. Mitchell sur
vey No. 150, May 22. $1 and other 
considerations.

P. B. Stewart et ux to Albert Mc- 
Murry. part lot 10, block. 3, Owens, 
May 28, $260 and other consider
ations.

W. T. Crow to J V. Reed. lot3 9, 
10, 11. block 27. W. H. Irion sur
vey. Brownwood, August 18, 1923, 
$549.

W. N. Adams to T. J. Hinsley. 
iota 1. 2. block x2t>, Brooke Smith 
addition, Brownwood, Apr. 3, 1921, 
$500,

ASSIGNMENTS
G. P. Mitcham to W. F. George, 

4ft acres. HT&BRR Co. survey. Mar. 
14. $1 and other considerations.

W. A. Thompson to McMann Oil 
& Gas Co., 40 acres Juan Delgado 
survey No. 789, May 12, $1 and oth
er considerations.

A. V. Swoboda to W. H. Ham
mond. 40 acres. ETRR Co. survey 
No. 7, May 17. $1 and other con
siderations.

F. P. Hymes et al to W. H. 
Hammond et al. 50 acres, ETRR 
Co. survey No. 7, May 27, $10 and 
other considerations.

Ralph Counts et al to Peanut Oil 
Corp.. undivided V, interest, 67’4 
acres. M. N. Flores surrey No. 614, 
May 27, $1 and other considera
tions.

D. B. Gossetto to Milton Fenley, 
4* acres. John McGloln survey No. 
798, May 27, $1 and other consider
ations.

Tool Dresner on 
Weems Well Hurt 

Rut Will Recover
T. L. Johnson, 33. a tool-dresser 

on the Weems No. 1 well, about 15 
trilea north of here, was seriously 
injured this morning about 10 
o’clock when the Je-kline and 
spudding ring flew off the »ri«! 
pin. some 30 feet through the air 
end knocked Mr. JotBttoa to the 
ground.

He received terious Injures 
about both legs and the head, ft 
is not believed that any bones wers 
broken but the injurits art very 
a^rious ami painful.

He was | -ought ‘jn the Central 
l i ras  HespvA.tl -h<>rltv litfure n.ion 
where x-r»v
o( his injuria .

p i: ur»r were mad*

SPLENDID ADDRESS IS 
FEATURE OF PROGRAM 
ENDING COLLEGE YEAR

Closing exercises of the present 
session of 'Daniel Baker College, at
11:00 o'clock yesterday, were 
marked by an interesting und var
ied program, and yet the program
all centered on emphasizing the 
value of service in rounding out in 
a proper way the human equation.

In a few words Judge T. C. Wil
kinson of Brownwood introduced 
the speaker of the hour. Dean H. K. 
Taylor, of the Southern Methodist j | 
University, and paid a very ap
propriate tribute to the worth of 
the distinguished guest whom he 
declared he first knew many year:, 
ago. and whose 47 years of life and 
activities as a teacher had certainly 
won for him an enviable place in 
the material and educational his
tory of the country. Judge Wilkin
son declared it was a great thing to 
he a teacher, but still greater to be 
a great teacher, such as Dr. Taylor 
had been and now Is. and he could 
conceive of no more worthier call
ing than that of training the minds 
of the young people of the day and 
generation in the way they should 
go. and constantly presenting to 
them Christian ideals and Chris
tian example, as well as Christian 
precept. No man can ever hope to 
make a success in this life, the 
speaker said, unless he recognixcs 
the value of the power of Christian 
religion und In this teaching Dr. 
Taylor was recognized as one of 
the acknowledged leaders. It was a 
real pleasure Judge Wilkinson said 
to have the privilege of introducing 
Dr. Taylor to the, peopl» of 
Brownwood, and particularly to the 
senior class of Daniel Baker Col
lege.

Life’s Weakest Link. f
Dr. Taylor is a good speaker and j 

he lost no time in getting into the{ 
heart of his subject, after acknowl
edging the friendly introduction by 
Judge Wilkinson. which, however, 
he said, was probably overdrawn to | 
some extent. No human life, declar
ed the speaker, is stronger than the | 
weakest point in the character of 
that individual. No chain can pos
sibly be stronger than Its weakest 
link, and so this is applicable to 
the life of every human being, and 
therefore. • every young man and 
every young woman, starting out In 
life on their own responsibility, 
should ns quickly as possible, by a 
heart study of their own life and 
temperament ascertain what is the 
weakest point in their cnaracter. 
and then with all the force they '-fin 
muster to strive to eliminate the 
fault if it is a fault, or strengthen 
the weakness If it is a weakness to 
the end that the very best service 
the person is capable of rendering 
will t>e rendered in the best and 
most practical way. In other words 
life should not be lived in an aim
less and perfunctory way, but 
should hare an objective, and that 
objective to be. the success that is 
achieved by every life worth while 
should be measured bv the service 
it is able to give to the people with 
whom it comes in contact. It is 
mete and proper, the speaker de
clared. in referring to the words cf 
the valedictorian, that we live in 
the past to some extent, but in liv
ing in the past we should not per
mit ourselves to drop into an un
profitable reverie, out of which 
nothing worth while may come. On 
the contrary our reverting to the 
past—to the things that have gone 
by, and are now in the past, should 
be productive of good results in 
that it enables ns to form and shape 
our characters for the future by 
comparing our past achievements 
or failures with our past lives, and 
thus by goin? hark and living over 
again the days and years of the 
past, we use the incidents taken 
here and there to weigh, to meas
ure and to determine our conduct 
for the present and for the future. 
So" It is well that we go into the 
past, to earner up in sheaves of 
memory things that have gone bo- 
tore, and apply them to our own 
present activities for the purpove 
of shaping our course along higher 
levels.

Heart Values.
The speaker declared that one of 

the most valuable assets of the 
young man or young woman, on 
leaving college was and is the un
discovered ability to meet nnd over
come the many-sided obstacles of 
life, that would be presenting them
selves in one form or another from 
time to time. He felt sure that 
each young man and young woman 
would rise to the occasion and ov
ercome such obstacles, whatever 
they might be, and herein lay the 
immeasurable asset of heart values, 
the power to turn the personul 
equation to good account and meas
uring up to conditions grappling 
with difficulties and discharging 
the varied duties of life in a way 
that would tie commendable and 
creditable. No human life is worth 
while that -at some time or other 
does not have to meet and combat 
difficulties, be they of whatever 
character. No man or womau cun 
hope to go through life without at 
some time meeting with stress of 
weather, and It is well that this is 
so, for without meeting with diffi
culties to overcome, life would 
hardly be worth while, and where 
there is no cross there can be no 
< row*.

( hrUtian Example.
The speaker declared that the 

teachings of the lowly Nazarene 
embodied the sum total of the ideal 
life, and with such Ideals always 
held aloft. It would be an easy 
matter to locate the weakest part 
or weakest feature of life and to 
remedy that weakness whatever It 
might be. The world may drift 
away from the teachings of the 
Nazarene for a time, and as it does 
so. confusion and disaster will be 
the result. So every young man 
and young woman starting out In 
life abould anchor their career to 
the precepts of the Christian re
ligion, for therein lies all that is 
best ami realty worth while.

Education Neter Ends.
It la a mistaken idea to think for 

one moment that securing a dip

Special Sale on White Enamelware 
and Aluminum Ware

THREE DAYS

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, June 3 ,4 ,5

Any
Article
S1.00

Below are listed a few of the many art
fully low price of

1 7-qt. Handled Dish Pan 
3-qt. Coffee Pot 
6-qt. Convex Kettle 

Infant Bath Tub.
IO--qt. Deep Lipped Preserve Kettle

be had foi' the wonder-

10-qt. Seamless Water Pail 
7-qt. Seamless Tea Kettle 

I 2-qt. Seamless Water Pail 
I 4-qt. Handled Dish Pan

Austin-Morris Co
“ Complete Home Furnishers”

Phone 41

loma ends education. As a mat
ter of fact education never ends 
There is ever and always some
thing to know, something to learn 
something to do, and In doing one 
grows and expands in knowledge 
and experience as the years go by 
The complete education Is an un
attainable thing, because it would 
mean human perfection which h 
unattainable, and particularly the 
factors that make the sum total 
of all knowledge and wisdom. Wc 
are always learning, and every 
hour something new and worth 
while is unfolding its beauties and 
Its values to our astonished vis- 
ition. The more wc come to know 
the more we realize that after ail 
the uttermost horizon of our know
ledge beeomes the more palpable 
also becomes the extent of its ig
norance, and therefore there is no 
end to education, which the young 
men and young women of the sen
ior class will come to know as 
they meet and grapple with the 
varied responsibilities of life.

Life Is Problem.
The speaker drew a very fine 

picture of illustration of what 
life is by referring to problems In 
algebra and geometry and showed 
how important it is for students of 
these departments of mathematics 
to first sit down, and give close 
and intimate study of the, problem 
whatever it might be before rolling 
up Iheir sleeves and setting in lr 
work It out or to demonstrate it 
on the slate or blackboard. Life 
is full of problems and is Itself a 
great problem, in fact the greatesl 
of all human problems and before 
attempting to work It out, every 
person should take stock of him
self or herself, measure their 
capacities, weed out their faults, 
and then take up the problem of 
life with courage, and boldness, 
in the proper spirit and with high 
resolve that come whay may it 
should be solved in the proper way.

A B degrees were given the fol
lowing members of the Senior 
class: Kathleen Kelso. Mary Ellen 
Stuart. Robert Patterson. Heno 
Irby, Clarice Johnson, Katheryn 
Parmer Parker, Sophia English, 
Frances White. Ivloc Stringer. 
Mary Etta Montgomery, Ann!” 
Epps. Debbie Askew. Julia Wilkin
son was given a diploma in voice.

Medals offered by the PI Alpha 
Society were awarded as follows:

Debate, Debbie Askew. Declama
tion. Let Armstrong; Essay, Lu- 
ciester noberson.

The Diplomas were presented by 
Harry Knox, president of the 
Board of trustees of Daniel Baker 
College, and the medal awards 
were announced by Dean Thomas 
Hart.

The salutatory address was by 
Debbie Askew and was very fine, 
dwelling on the sadness eaused by 
parting and ending of college day 
associations, but looking forward 
with hopeful hearts to the futon 
and the respoosibUj 
bring.

The valedictory by Mary Ellen 
Stuart was also very fine, center
ing on the idea of “Garden of 
Roses." which Included pleasant as
sociations of college life, and Us 
memories never to be forgotten, 
and like the Halutatorlan holding 
out days of great hope and promise 
In the future when the various re
sponsibilities and duties of life 
present therazelves.

The invocation and benediction 
were by Dr. John Power.

Mnalc was by Daniel Baker Or
chestra. The ainglng by Mlaa Julia 
Wilkinson was one of the enjoyable 
features of the fine program.

The summer term of Daniel 
Baker will begin tomorrow, June !>.

The next aesaion of Daniel Baker 
C ollege will open September 7.

At a meeting of the board of 
trustees yesterday the degree of 
I> D. was conferred on Rev. B. O. 
Wood, of Son Angelo and Rvv. 
Charlton H. 8torey of Corpis 
Christ!.

I K E  ESCAPE 
III CAR AFTER  
Mil

JJALI.AS. June 2.—i/P) - Every 
peace officer within 100 miles of 

{Dallas has been enlisted in a 
search for four armed, masked men 
who held up and robbed tho Jef
ferson Hank & Trust Company in 
Oak Cliff of approximately $20,000 
end escaped in a small automobile 
under fire of Cashier R. O. Barnes 
this morning at 10:45 o'clock.

After locking five bank attaches, 
including President M. G. Young, 
und four patrons, in the vault, the | 
bandits escaped down a side alley, I 
where Barnes fired after them.

The cashier, by holding tumblers 
I inside the vault door, had released 
| himself and the others within u 
few seconds. None of his shots arc 
believed to have taken effect.

Hack in Bulla*.
Police believe the robbers, fleeing 

in their *mall touring car, headed 
for Fort Worth, and then doubled 
back into Dallas and scattered.

Some witnesses declared a negro 
was at the wheel when the bandit 
car scuttled away, but conflicting 
reports prevented verifloatioii.

Cashier Barnes said four m<>n en
tered the bank, two of them, lie 
said, stood by a wall counter while 
tho other two calmly ascended a 
stairway leading to an Insurance 
office. Nothing was suspected at 
the time, but Inter there was a 
yell: “ Keep quiet and don't make 
a move!”

With this warning, each of the 
four men brought Into play two 
large calibre revolvers.

Well Organized.
One of the robbers stood guard at 

the front door while a second mov
ed quickly among the victim*. The 
other two kept guard in the balcony 
ut the stair top. their guns pointing 
down ut the liank floor.
' The victims were commanded to 
sit on the floor by one of tho rob
bers, while the vault and cash 
drawers were rifled.

A moment later, the man. appar
ently the leader, herded the bank 
men and patrons into the vault and 
slammed the door. Realizing the 
danger of suffocation in tho little 
airless box. Cashier Barnes tnrned 
quickly ana caught the lock tum
blers as they fell while tho ban-ltt 
outside twisted the dial. Bank offi
cials said Barnes' presence of mind 
probably saved the nine imprisoned 
from death by suffocation.

D. II. Blaine, joint owner of a 
drug store across the street from 
the bank, in which he la a stock
holder, declared he believed ho re
cognized the two robbers inside as 
men participating in several rob
beries in which he has been a vie-- 
tlm. After hia release from tho 
vault with the other*. Uiaino went 
immediately to detective headquar
ters to try to identify photographs.

The first three figures of the 
bandit car license number. ” 113,” 
witnesses said, indicates the car 
was registered in Callahan county 
of which Baird is the seat. Police 
think the bandits may hare been 
using a stolen car and that they 
may have changed to another car 
after leaving the vicinity of the 
bank.

Rapidity with which the alarm 
was sounded helped the police agd 
county officers to broadcast long 
distance telephone warnings over 
North Texas and Southern Okla
homa. only n short time after the 
holdup. Nothing had been heard 
of the bandits at 1 o'clock this af
ternoon by the dozens of officers 
scouring this and adjoining couu- 
tleg.

Neither Darkness Nor Storms 
Stop Them

People must have telephone service. 
Their plans and inode o f living make it 
an essential sei vice. This company 
knows that its service must be kept up 
all the time. \

len storms ai\d floods and winds 
threaten to interruiHThy service is when 
the men whose duty ills  to keep the ser
vice going have to do most of their work.
But the public service men who are 
charged with this duty to the people are 
capable and willing. They are always on 
the job. It is their day’s work to face 
storms so that storms can not injure nor 
inconvenience the rest o f us.
For the service o f the telephone must be 
continuous.

West Texas Telephone Co.
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BroWnwood’s W ater Project

i

J

A'tlJCH has been said uml written 
1+ - about the proposed water con
servation project nine miles north 
of Brownwood, just below the 
Junction of the Jim Ned Creek and 
the Pecan Bayou. Briefly, the 
pr* 'ect Involves the building of a 
(i% i across the gorge below the 
Junction of the two streams. The 
height of the dam In the centre 
would be a trifle over 100 feet.
The leugth from side to side of 
the gorge would It* about 1,500 
feet. The dam would be built in 
the most substantial way, of steel 
and concrete, under direction of an 
engineer who knew his business 
and who would present, no doubt, 
n long record of satisfactory 
achievement in this particular 
There is no sentiment attached to 
this proposition. It is a bold 
blooded industrial project, that has 
for Its objective, the securiug of 
a permanent water supply for 
Brownwood, and the use of water 
for irrigation purposes If neces- 
shry- Nobody has to use it for Irri
gation purposes unless they should 
dealre to do so and the time may 
never come when it would be 
needed for this purpose. In event 
the time should come, however, 
the water will be there in abun
dance., It is Intimated by some 
people that the dam would never 
be filled—that the area above the 
dam would never be filled with 
water and the Cisco case is recited 
There Is no comparison between 
the Brownwood project and the 
Cisco project. The watersheds of 
the two projects are entirely dif
ferent. The Cisco dam is all right 
It is a great industrial project 
worth while, and is gradually com
ing Into Its own. It is worth every 
cent that was put Into It, and will 
grow more valuable as time pass
es.

Vast Watershed
The watershed back of thp 

Brownwood project is vast In na
ture and extent. A dam 1,500 feet 
long and 100 feet wide would be 
filled to the top and run over, in 
three days, with the rainfall that 
vialted this section and the section 
In pie Jim Ned-Pecan Bayou 
Waf' railed three or four weeks ago 
and ftot Is sad to relate that every 
drop Of that great flood passed 
on and went into the Colorado 
river, and thence to the Gulf 
Without turning a wheel or being 
in i>Butided to help prtvduce some 
kta^of crop. This In spite of the 
fact that it originated in the heart 
of a section that needs only one 
thing to be the garden spot of 
Texas and that one thing Is water.
If pie old story of the ant and 
grasshopper. ,was ever repeated.
It was In the Brownwood country 
la' regard to this water proposi
tion:

All through the long and lovely 
summer, so says the story, the 
aat tolled in laying up its winter 
store! w’ . there was an abun
dance of good things to lay up 
intuitively the ant knew that 
wlntery days would come when It 
would be Impossible to get out 
of its home, and useless, even to 
get out. because there would be 
nothing to gather In harvest So 
the ant prepared and worked toi 

i the coming of winter which came 
by and by and it could work no 
more. But It was not uneasy li 
Its home down in the ground i! 
slept and dreamed, mayhap, ate 
three good meals daily, enjoyed the 
an ndlo. the phonograph, and the 

ag of good ant literature, to 
ittle ants and old Mrs. Ant, 
.stirred srou.id, attending to 

int duties, with a song and a 
i. If It were possible for ants 
imtle. But by and by. there 

a knock at the door of thv/ 
mao one cold blustery day in 
■ ry. Old man Ant and the 
Ants hurried to the door to 

rr  «po  it was, and there stood the 
grasshopper, long. lank, lean and 
hungry-* « d  sight to be ;old, be
cause Mr. Ant now recalled that 
while he tolled through the heat 
of summer. In the field, this Jelly 
bean hopper, often drove by li 
his fine car, with a bunch of 
flapo*rs on his way to a picnic 
or some place of amusement. On 
being asked to make his wants 
known the hopper of course, sain 
he was hungry. "What did you do 
all summer?'' asked the ant I 
sang," was the reply, and the ant 
answered that inasmuch as the 
hopper had spent the summer in 
singing he might now vary the pro
gram by dancing the Charleston 
and with that he closed the door 
left the hopper to such thoughts 
as come to thoee only who have 
been thoughtless and resumed his 
cosy chair by the fire down stairs 
The moral of the story Is “ Savt 
the water while It Is here.- 

Armstrong Explains.
In speaking of the water project 

W. D. Armstrong, who has gone In
to the proposition In a very care 
ful way. explains many Interest 
lug feature# as follows:
, "Concerning the question being 
agitated at present—an adequate 
municipal supply of water and Mu 
development and construction of ur 
irrigation System, there seems t< 
be much that is not clearly under 
stood by some of our citiiens; r 
lack of information of value to all 
of us have the welfare of our etty 
aud county at heart; the kind of 
Information which we need. It is 
the pureose of this article to sup
ply some of that information.

"As president of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce, I took “  
upon myself, some time back,
Secure this kind of Information. It 
has come to me from various 
sources both within and without 
JBrown county. I have been care 
1^1 to seek this knowledge only 

is who have had actual 
In water conservation 

and in the formation and 
ton of water control and Im 

.jsent districts, therefore 1 
warranted In stating that the

c o r r A  lo ;
her# 4« Brownyrgrilftte 

t be termed "double 
that they combine r 

id also at

It is my firm opinion that If peo
ple would give serious considera
tion to the matter; would learn the 
facts and what such development 
would mean, not only to our com
munity, but to the entire state, we 
would no longer have any feeling 
of doubt or suspicion among us 
but everyone would realise tb( 
manifold advantages to be enjoyed 
lu the development of a higher 
type of community life, the Im
mense financial benefits that would 
accrue to us all from the Invest 
ment of millions of dollars of ne* 
capital, the splendid recreational 
enjoyments lu which we, us well 
as the stranger within our gates 
could participate and the tremend
ous increase in desirable popula
tion which would build up our city 
and countryside.

Is Bleat Project.
These are facts which have been 

given me. aud which I fully be
lieve. As one outsider remarked 
recently: "You people have some
thing better than any gold miue 
right here in your back yard. 
You're crazy If you don't take ad
vantage of It." I am constrained 
to say I agree with the gentlemau.

hirst of all, there Is no question 
about the legal right of the city 
to take steps to Investigate the 
possibilities of conserving water 
for municipal needs. It Is not 
only a question of legal right, it is 
a duty that devolves upon juur city 
government to take such steps lu 
due season, before some crisis or 
emergency comes upon us in re
lation to our water supply. We 
Bhall be recreant to our duty as 
citizens and business men of we do 
not provide such necessities well 
in advance of actual need.

I am Informed by some of the 
best legal talent In Texas that the 
city has a perfect right to appro
priate money for Investigational 
purposes. There can be no ques
tion about this—the city has at 
ready done so to a limited extent, 
aud its right in this direction is 
limited only by businesslike pro 
cedure.

So with that point In mind, we 
may proceed to 9ee what we can 
do in the way of getting the pre
liminary work done and effectln; 
the organization of a district.

What The Law Says.
It Is likely that the most con

venient form of organizing a dis
trict is provided by the act passed 
by the Thirty-Ninth legislature 
known as Senate Rill No. 169, 
which will be found on page ?6, 
(Chapter 25) of the General Laws 
of the State of Texas Passed bj 
the Thirty-Ninth Legislature at its 
Regular Session, which convened 
Jauuary 13, 1925 and adjourned 
March 19. 1925.

Under this Act water control and 
improvement districts may be or 
ganixed under two sections of the 
state constitution, vix: Section 52 
uuder the provisions of which a 
district may issue bonds only t, 
the amount of one-fourth the as 
sessed valuation of the rea! 
property valuation of such district, 
and lurther providing that lu vot 
mg the confirn^.ion a two-thirds 
vote is requiriS to carry. Thia 
section is often confused with 
another, Section 59, Article 16, of 
the State Constitution. The pro
vision of this act relating to bond 
Issues, reads as follows:

"Water control and Improve
ment districts organized under 
the provisions of Section 59 of 
Artlcie 1$ of the Constitution 
■nay incur all such indebted
ness as may be necessary to 
provide all improvements and 
the maintenance thereof, re
quisite to the achievement of 
the purposes for which It was 
authorized to be created, and 
all such indebtedness may be 
evidenced by bonds to be Is
sued as prescribed by law, and 
such districts are authorized to 
levy and collect all such taxes, 
equitably distributed, as may 
be necessary for the mainte
nance of such districts and 
improvements, amt such taxes 
shall lie a lien upon the 
property assessed for the pay
ment thereof "
It will thus be seen that any 

amount necessaiy ill bonds may 
be issued to build and maintain a 
water improvement district. An
other c lease of the act provided 
that cities may be included in such 
water confrol and Improvement 
districts.

Now, without attempting to quote 
this act ut length, as all acts of 
the session are printed and issued 
by the Secretary of State and a 
copy may be had hy mall for 21.10 
is may be well to give a synopsis 
of the procedure in organising such 
district.

The act provides that original 
petition for the organisation of a 
water control and improvement 
district shall he signed by a ma 
jority in number of the IioIde.rs of 
title lands therein, and the ownerr_ 
of a majority In value of the lands' 
therein, as shown by the county 
tax rolls, provided, if the num
ber of such land owners thereii 
is more than fifty, such petltloi 
shall be sufficient If signed by 
fifty land owners. While the 
wording of this provision may 
seem somewhat obscure, the courtr 
have held that the signatures of 
fifty bona fide land owners to such 
petition Is sufficient to enable it 
to be filed in the office of the 
county clerkB whence the next step 
is to come before the commission
ers court of the county wherein 
the petition is filed. The petition 
may be signed and filed in two ot 
more copies.

Filing the Petition.
Then the petition has been le 

gaily filed, the county Judge shall 
make an order setting the dati 
for a hearing by the county com
missioners' court. The notice of 
hearing of a petition shall contain 
a statement of the nature aud put 
-pose, th* dote and time and place 

hearing. On the day set for 
bearing any person whose land 

la Included In or would be affected 
by the creation of such district may 
appear and contest the creation 
thereof and any offer testimony to 

that luch district to or to aol

necessary, would or would not be i tectly legal. There is not the ! 
a public utility, and would or slightest question upon that point 1 
would not be feasible or practical I —the only question is of providing !

If at the hearing It appears tvs the money and getting the right 
the commissioners' court that the ' engineer to do the work. If this

is done and a district Is organized 
later, this preliminary survey and 
all data connected therewith may 
be turned over to the district aud 
thereby becomes official data Just 
as much as though the work had 
not been done.

What would be the advantage in 
doing this?

It will mean a time of from one 
to two years; if will supply ab
solutely accurate information re
garding the cost of the completed 
project, It wlli obviate the neces
sity ot issuing preliminary bouds 
and will save one election, and 
possible legal contest, it. Is what 
has been done in other places ami 
what is being done right now by 
Mr. J. A. Kemp and ulneteeii asso
ciates at Wichita Kails if their pro 
posed bonds are sold, their money 
which they havw advanced, will b< 
repaid to them. The city of 
Brownwood. or any organization oi 
individual has a legal right to dt 
likewise, and have the money re 
paid when the bonds are sold 
These are not surmises, they are 
statements upon the authority oi 
men who have spent years in the 
practice of water uistrict^uw, and 
in the promotion and organization 
of irrigation and water control, 
districts.

In my humble estimation the 
things we should do right now .are 
first, to arrange the trip to Wichiu 
Kails where as many of us as can 
be induced to go may see at first 
hand the success of that great 
undertaking. Having satisfied our
selves upon that point, we should 
come back to Brownwood and sei 
about getting money together t< 
make our preliminary survey and 
find out Just what we can do and 
what it will cost. Krom the infor
mation I have received from engi
neers aud other men of experience 
along this line, I believe we havt 
one of the greatest water conser
vation projects in the country— 
great, I mean from a profit pro
ducing viewpoint. I believe we 
have in our great uatural resources 
the power to make Brownwood a 
city of 50.000 to 100.000 withlu a 
reasonable period of years; t( 
have a recreation center second tc 
none In the state; to benefit b> 
the millions of dollars of new 
capital which seeks the kind oi 
Investment Irrigation devpiopinen 
offers.

In short, I believe we in Brown 
wood have here the great oppor 
tnnity of our lives; the opportun 
tty to benefit ourselves in a civic 
industrial aud social way, and tc 
leave a glorious heritage to tht 
(unborn generations of the near 
and distant future.

Bargains in Good 
Used Cars

orgaiBizistion of such district Is 
feasible and practical, that if 
would be a benefit to the land in
cluded therein, or be a public bene
fit or utility, the commissioners’ 
court shall so find and grant the 
petition. This is, in effect, an or
der for the organization of such 
'water control and improvement 
district. The court then appoints 
five directors who shall serve 
until their successors are'appoint
ed or elected in accordance with 
the law. Another provision states 
that on the first of January, follow 
lug the organization of a district 
an election -shall be held at which 
time two directors shall be elect
ed to serve for one year and three 
for two years, and the following 
year three directors shall be elect
ed to serve for one year, and so ou 
alternate years. Directors so ap
pointed or elected shall make bond 
in the sum of five thousand dollars 
each for the faithful performance 
of their duties, such bond to bt 
approved by the county judge.

The next step is for the direct
ors, when qualified, to hold u meet
ing and elect a president, vice- 
president and secretary. They are 
then ready to function. Their first 
duty is to Issue a call for an elec
tion to be held in accordance with 
the regular election laws, at which 
time all property tax paying voters 
may vote for or against the con
firming of the organization of the 
district. A majority vote (not two 
thirds) carries.

One matter which does no* seem 
to be clearly understood is In re
gard to doing the preliminary 
work; that is making an accurate 
survey of the district so as to 
determine the actual boundaries, 
how much irrigable land there may 
be within those boundaries, an ex
ploration of the dam site to find 
out what tlie underlying formation 
may be so as to determine what 
type of dam will be necessary, and 
a report embodying all this Infor
mation. It is highly important that 
this work shall be done by the best 
engineering talent procurable, in 
this connection engineering exper
ience iu irrigation work is most 
important. There are many engi
neers highly competent In other 
lines of engineering work who 
have had no irrigation experience 
watliever.

May Estimate Expense,
If full Information Is not at 

hand at the time of organization 
then the directors of the district 
may make an estimate of the ex 
pense involved in making this pre- 
limiutarv survey and so state lu a 
notice of election for the purpose 
of Issuing preliminary bonds, at 
which electiou the qualified voters 
of the district may vote fpt; the 
issuance of such bonds, or vote 
against it, a majority corryiug 
either (or or against. If the issne 
shall be authorized by the voters 
then the directors may sell such I r i , A„ - Al.|  
preliminary Issue for the b. si V -n evro ie i LOUpfl, 
price obtainable ami proceed to ' paint, 
engage a competent engineer and ] R n d u p  T r
have the preliminary survey made. I l /u u g e  t v
When this lias been done the 
engineer’s report will show data 
sufficient to furnish a basis for 
drawing specifications for con
struction of the entire system— 
dam, and the canal aud ditch sys 
tem complete.

Call For Bids.
When specifications are com

pleted, the directors will call for 
bids from contractors. These hav
ing been given due consideration 
the directors will approve tile bid 
which seems best for the purpose 
and will then call another election 
at which the people will vote 
whether the construction bonds 
shall be issued. If this carries 
favorably, then the bonds are sold 
and issued and the work goes for
ward to completion.

Now, in relation to irrigating 
farm lainfs, two points seem to 
crop up at times which cause con
fusion. The claims art- sometimes 
put forth that all land within i 
district will be taxed whether it 
can be irrigated or not. This is a 
decided mis-statement, as the 
water act plainly states, in refer 
ence to the duties of the assessor 
that taxes shall be levied on irri 
gable lands only. That means that 
land that is too high to be reached 
by gravity with water, or land that 
is too broken and rocky to make 
irrigation feasible must be exclud
ed from the taxable portion of the 
district. Irrigable land means 
land that can be irrigated feasibly 
and profitably, or practically. Also 
laud on which farm building! 
stand, or land that is used for cor
rals, etc, does not come under tlie 
head of irrigable lahd.

As the law provides that muni
cipalities may be induced within 
a water control and Improvemen' 
district, it is obvious that realty 
in such city cannot be taxed on an 
acre basis, therefore the act pro
vides that there may be a choice 
in the matter; taxes may be levied 
oil either an ad valorem or a bene 
fit basis, but as this is somethin! 
with which we are not confronted 
at this time It is unnecessary to en 
large upon It here.

Auother point which is not un 
derstood by some is in reference 
to' having the preliminary survey 
made in advance of organization 
The statement lias been made that 
nobody would have a legal rlgh‘ 
to do this until a water control and 
improvement district lad been or
ganized. This Is entirely incorrect 
Any man, set of men, chamber of 
commerce, municipal government 
—in short, anyone at all who wisli 
ea to provide the money to do this 
work can have it done whether a 
district is ever qrjtanixed or not.

.May Make Appropriation.
In our cane here in Brownwood. 

the city government may make an 
appropriation for this purpose It 
It sees fit; the Chamber of Com 
merce has the legal right to raise 
this money and have this work 
done, or any Individual who wishes 
to advance the money may have 
the work done and 11 will be per

WICHITA FALLS TRIP 
IS SET FOR TUESDAY 

EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE
Tuesday, June B, a delegation of 

business men of Brownwood, at the 1 
invitation of W. D Armstrong, | 
president of the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce, will go to Wich-1 
Ita Falls, where the delegation will 
be the gifests of the Water Com
mittee of the Chat.ber of Com
merce ot that hustling city, and 
wilt be taken lo the big-water con
servation dams that have made 
Wichita Kails famous, and also aid
ed materially in making Wichita I 
Kails one of the outstanding com
mercial and industrial centers of 
the state, and especially of the I 
northwestern section of the state.
Borne time ago a great water con
servation conference was held at 
Wichita Kalis, aud later Mr J. A.
Kemp, president of the Texas Wa
ter Conservation congress or as-1 
sedation, came, to Brownwood byj 
request, delivered an address here! 
and went to the place where it is 
proposed to build the great dam 
just below die junction of the Jim 
Ned creek and the Pecan Bayou, 
about nine miles north of Brown- 
wood.

The object of the trip to Wichita 
Falls, is to see at close hand, the 
big water project* and to learn at | 
first hand something in detail, of, 
the way and manner in which the '• 
great projects were constructed,, 
and the character of service they, 
are now rendering to the city of 
Wichita Falls, to the end that this, 
information may be used in hand-' 
ling the campaign soon to begin! 
here, with the building of the dam 
across Pecan Bayou as the objee-! 
tlve.

Mr. Armstrong wants every per-1 
son who can make the trip to 
Wichita Falls. Tuesday of next 
week, returning on Wednesday, to 
telephone the Chamber of Com
merce, give their names, and state 
whether they can both go and 
furnish a car. or if they can go, If

seat Is furnished, it is neceesar.v 
that this information be obtained 
in order that reservations may be 
secured at the hotels in Wichita 
Fails and also to let Mr. Kemp 
know how .many are coming so he 
may be guided in arranging th" 
kind of welcome that is to be ex
tended the visitors in the form of
a banquet Quite a number of n  i i  i.i i
ladies have signified their intention! Bangs rlealln Club 
of going and so the invitation is Does Excellent Work 
extended to both ladies and gentle-; 
men- to get in the excursion and 
make it as representative as pos
sible.' Bunuers will be arranged 
and consider-ble publicity will be 
given to Brownwood, us a result of 
tbe trip.

Have You an old 
Piece of sterling 
silver in your 

Home ?
A  piece that has been handed down from your 
Grandmother?
Maybe it was brought to this country on the 
Mayflower?

We Are Interested in Old Silver
Maybe we can interest you in YOUR Old Silver.

From June 1st to 10th We Will 
Conduct an Old Silver 

Exhibit
For the oldest piece of old Silver— Sterling placed 
on exhibit at our store— we will give to the own
er a beautiful piece of New Sterling Silver.
For the second oldest and the third oldest— prizes 
of New Sterling Silver will be given.

Prizes on Display in our show window
We want to see your old spogp*r^knives, forks, 
pitchers, bowls, in fact arwjirfng made of Silver.

We will be glad tirfell you about Silver.

Armstrong 
Jewelry Co.

Shower Relieves 
Intense Heat in 

San Angelo Area

nent teeth, with cavatiea: four pu
pils advised to lycve X-ray.

Pupils will hate the corrections 
Health Nurse Praised; " '“ d* a ,J111 early date, thus conserving In-alt li and mnuey. Jim

The following is from the Bangs 
Gazette:

"Miss Neil Stoltzfus. the count; 
health nurse, assasted by 3 den
tists and two uurac ■ held dental 
Inspection in Bangs school. May 
20. By the able assistance of the 
a very short time. Each pupil 
being given a note, to be taken to 

I his parents, q j o  deptlsR, allow- 
| lug the finding and needed cor 

red ions.
) Kepoit shows 186 inspected; ISC 
| needed denial care; 256 pi-nna

mouey.
spent now will save $10,00 later.''

Clean white teeth not only add 
to health, but add attractiveness.'

Two decayed teeth may keep a 
pupil back iu school work un« 
year or even more.

Visit the dentist twice a year 
and your doctor once, and you'll 

I b<- happier aud healthier.
The Junior Health Club of the 

1 Bangs school has completed the!;
three month's course ami show 

- highest general class average of 
j Brown county junior health cluos

These girls named aa follow!, wnr
soon be issued their certificates:

Elisabeth Early, Club piesldeat; 
Verinell Martin, secretary; Lllllf 
Pearl Allcorn; Yon In Beil Prim #, 
Virgin Mae Sheffield. Mary June
Allcorn.

Tbe Junior Ifeultb club is plan
ning a program to be given at ag
early date,"

PRA XE S I.OIVENIA 
REASONKR

Frances Louvenia Reasons) 
C-yoar-ulil daughter 
Mrs. AYulle(,M.
Zephyr locality 
lowing a brief illness. Kiinerikl 
and interment at Indian CreeR 
Monday.

iveuia nessonet 
hter of Mr. 

Beaippgr of Urn 
.Red Sunday, few*

n e w

Dodge 
Model, new 
loon tires.

Buick Roi 
paint, good 

Ford 
good 
eL

RED TOP SERVICE 
STATION

new paint, 
1925 mod-

SAN ANGELO. Texus, Jun»
—(A“)~ -Forty seven hundredths of I 
an inch of rain fell in San Angelo | 
late Tuesday, tempering on» of the | 
hottest June firsts ever recorded 
hi re The mercury had climbed tc 
9s degrees, alter which tho mini 
mum temperature last night was 
63.

The moisture was spotted over a 
wide area and accompanied bv 
w!nd and lightning. Much belief t 
Of Ihe range and growing cotton 
will result although harvesting of 
small grains -viii be retarded. The 
heaviest precipitations were: Mert- 
zor.. 2 inches; Sonora 1 1-1 inches; 
Howena 1 3-4 inches.

Car

FRESH VEGETABLES
Specially Priced

We catffy in sHqck at, 
fimes the choicest 

in fresh vegetables 
direct from the farm, 
and we have priced 
them real low to as
sure selling: them,,
quickly.

Let us Supply your 
grroeery heeds.

A  Used
is only as Good 
Dealer who Sells it

In buying a Used Car you are forced to de
pend upon the reputation of the dealer who
sells it
He alone is in a position to know the history 
and present condition of the cars he sells.
Dodge Brothers Dealers are business men, 
operating permanent establishments under 
valuable franchises. They look upon every 
Used Car purchaser as the ultimate buyer 
of a New Car, and they value his good will 
accordingly.
Buy a Used Car of any Dodge Brothers 
Dealer and you will receive honest value for 
your money.
And rieiik- n o w  is ^particularly good time

Increasing >a{es of new Dodge Brothers 
cars-— following radic^f improvements in 
beauty and perforhwrrfce—have everywhere 
brought in an exceptional selection from 
which to choose.

Touring C a r .........$921.00
R oadster ................$918.00 Sedan

DELIVERED

C oupe.................... $972.00
..............$1034.00

1 ■ ‘

ALLEN MOTOR
Center Avenue

D o D s e  B r u t
MOTOR c

m
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We A r e  T o o  B usy 

to  w rite  an  ad.

C O M E  A N D  S E E  U S !

M c C o rm ic k -  
Deering  
CultiOators  
and Planter;

Brownwood Implement 
Company
B row nw ood

Stone Mountain Seen 
By Brownwood Man

Following Reunion
R. F. Clardy unit several oth-r 

ronlesierate veterans returned re
cently from tile great reunion a* 
Ulrminshaui. Alabama The re
union next year will be held at 
Tampa, Florida. At the close oi 
the work of the reunion Mr. Clardy 
with many other veterans went tc 
Stone Mountain, 16 miles northeast 
of Atlanta. Georgia, where the 
great memorial to the heroes of 
the Confederacy is being carved in 
solid granite, and spent several 
hours looking over the wonderful

| scene Work is making good pro„
1 ress, according to Mr. Clardy, Ini, 

it will take a lung, long time L 
j complete I lie task. Mr. Clardy 
I picked up a piece of the graniii 
I lhat had fallen to the foot of thf 
| mountain, from the drilling am 

blasting above and brought i 
j home. The piece weighs almost < 

pounds and shows the kind of mu 
terial wliich is being cot away. It 
order to leave the gigantic figures 
of the Confederacy, on horseback 
in material of the same character 
living granite. The chunk cd 
granite is on display in the shov 
window at Roy Byrd s store add 
there it may be seen by those in 

1terested.

mar

When You Are Through 
Planting Cotton

Bring us your surplus c>»tU)nseed. 
change cottonseed meal for t Na^fedL povjjjd-Tor 
pound, or we will trade yoM^mur pounds of hulls 
for one pound seed. Make room for your grain 
by bringing in your seed and taking out your feed 
as you need it. *

COTTONSEED $30.00 PER TON

Brownwood Cotton 
Mill Company

Oi!
R. S. DAVITTE, Manager

PUTNAM SUPPLY COMPANY
OIL WELL S U P P L IE S / ^ )
Fort Worth Spudd 

Tools and Repairs 
Brownwood, Texas

> p u d d e f f ~ ~ ~ ^

GounbcNotes
Bangs

For genuine economy in light car operation use
3 ‘A  i n c hT l r e a t o n e

M oat M iles o e r  I

Scientific Vulcanizing Guaranteed
Special Every Saturday

Our tire service will save you money. \

Frank L  Smith Tire Store
Phone 1076

MisM\\ Polina and Billie Eads Have 
returned home from Brownwood, 
where they attended Howard Payne 
College this term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. MeMurry of 
Salt Branch community at tendril tlie 
ĝraduating exercise here Monday

night.
Hubert Matthews has returned 

home from Abilene, where he attend
ed school the past term.

M iss  UuiHtte Baird has returned to 
home at Gilmer, after teaching here 
this term just closed.

Mr. anil Mrs. Lee Tesson of Brown
wood attended tin* graduating exer- 
clses here Monday night.

Mrs. tester Wool ridge and children 
of Cross t ut, returned to their home 
Wednesday after several days visit 
to her mother, Mrs. W. J. Butler.

Mrs. John W. Gibbon* and son, 
Coleman of Hnnilin. are visiting Mrs. 
liibbens' parents, Mr. uml Mrs. I. It. 
Preston and other relatives.

M iss  I lies tiihsuii, who has been 
teaching in Cross Plains the past 
term returned to her home liere Sat
urday.

Mrs. J<ie Davis, who underwent an
operation in a Brownwood hospital 
last week, is reported greatly improv
ed.

I)r. and Mrs. K. J. Ashcraft have 
returned home from Houston.

Mrs. T. D. Holder and Mrs. I . N. 
Yarbrough and Miss Ella (albert 
spent last Friday at Jones Chappel, 
where the W. M. C. of Brown county 
held an all-da) service.

Mrs. Charlie Jones is retried bet
ter after several days illness.

Mrs. Willie Yarbrough ami sons of 
Brownwood vsiited relatives here ami

Mrs. Minnie Taylor aud children of
Sun Augustine, Texas, A. L  Haynes 
and family, Kev. J. M. Haynes and
wife. Rev. and Mrs. h. K. Barrett, 
Frank Haynes and wife, and Mloses ) 
I .I'/jiir and Su*ie Haynes, all of 
Brownwood. H. E. Haynes and family 
of this place. An enjoyable time was 
spent.

Oren Tervoorrn *pe^. last week in 
Bungs with his sister, .*«*. Otto Hoch.

Alford Spivey was the guest of Earl i 
Holer Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Daniels of Bangs will preach 
at Rocky Church next Sunday at 11 | 
o'clock. We hoi** to see a large 
crowd out.

Blanket
Senior Epworth League devotional 

program for Sunday, June 6, 1926:
Suhject: “ What Is Character and j

How It Is Formed.**
l.eader, Lois Fuller.
Song.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading: .lames Sf7-W;

I Cor. 15:38; 11 Cor. 3:1H.
S«mg. j
The Importance of Character, J. IX I 

Gray.
What Is Character? Mrs. Page.
How Is Character Formed?' Heber 

Moure.
Song.
The Ten Commandments for Leag 

uers to Observe, by leader.
Song.
Installation of officers.
Announcements.
League benediction.
Mrs. Hicks came in Wednesday 

from a sanitarium in Ft. Worth. Site 
will spend some time liere with heri ,, i.. 11» rv in n iiiiti ,, j  ,| «... 11.   I,..-.parents. Mr. and Mrs. Williams. We'•ttended th. graduating exercises of 1 . . . .  .. . . ... .. . . . x, i • are gad to learn Mrs. Hick is muchBangs High m-IiooI Monday night. * * .

Mrs. Hattie Bennett, who has spent I m,Prm** •. . . . . . . .  . , • Mr. and Mrs. St a v too Pouns ofseseral months in Winslow. Arizona. .. . . J . , . «  .i vi » i . Brownwood passed through Inst r n-re turned to her home here Mondav.t . . ' , . . , p u, u, , . (lav and stopped n while with Mrs.accompanied bv her granu children,! n • ■ 1 \* , u . ,., , . , . , , rouns parents, Mr. and Mrs. LukeRant. Bennett, Jr., and sitter, rJem*. i • - -  •
Mist Melba Bettis has returned to 

tier home at Blanket, after teaching 
in the school here this term.

Mrs. T. J. William* lias returned to 
her home here after attending tin* lied 
side of lier sister in Temple for two 
weeks.

Mrs. John Coffey of Ozona visited 
relatives In-re and attended the grad
uating exercises Monday night.

Mrs. ltobt. H. Bennett, who has

Mrs. C. S. Coleman of Milos T€*
turned Hum tin* Hrst of ttu* week af
ter spending a few days liere with 
her |wrents Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cur
ry-Mr. ami Mrs. Curry spent the day
in Brownwood last Sunday.

Mrs. Noel Hays Is here visiting lier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Crisp.

Kev, and Mrs. Page went to Zephyr 
last Friday to attend the funeral of 
Grandmother Braddock.

The Blanket Cats went to Brown
wood last Krklay and played the Ser
vice team. The result was 7 to 5 in 
favor of the Brownwood team.

Ben Vix ami Howard Strickland 
made a trip to Fredricksburg last 
week. They took a load of walnut 
timber over there and moved a bar- 
l»er shop back to Brownwood. They 
returned ltoine the first of the week.

Jim Haddon and wife spent last 
week here visiting relatives. Jim re
turned to Fort Worth Sunday night 
and Mrs. Haddon rrmuined for a few 
days longer visit.

The John Tarleton hand gave a 
splendid band concert here last Wed
nesday afternoon. Quite a crowd was 
out to hear the music, and after they 
had finished playing lemonade was 
served to all the Stephenvillr jieople 
and quite a few other visitors.

C. B. Switxer had a new thrasher 
delivered to him last week and is mak
ing preparations to bejtin threshing 
next week. He will have an inde- 
}*emlent thresher. There will lie sev
eral machines operating in this com
munity soon. A. J. McLaughlin start
ed his thresher last week. He had 
some th re shetl at his home to get his 
machine in good working order. The 
grain crop is fine, ami almost every 
farmer has some grain this year.

Dr. Yantis, Brooks Powell, Theran 
Bird amt Hoy Yantis came home on 
Thursday night froma few days stay 
in Waco.

Mrs. Î ee Stewart and Mrs. J. D. 
Gray accompanied Mrs. Stewart's sis
ter to Comanche last Friday.

Mrs. Karl Page is on the sick list 
this week. We ho|ie slie will soon he 
well again.

Rev. Page preached at Turkey Peak 
last Sunday morning and at Zephyr 
Sunday night.

BETTER H D  SOUGHT 
FROM BROWNWOOD TO 

NORTH TEW S CITIES
Thursday afternoon a delegation 

of Brownwood business men, with 
a delegation of business men from 
C’omauche went to Stephenvillc aud 
held a conference with a number of 
business men and clUzens of that 
town, with the purpose in view of 
securing better conditions on the 

! Fort Worth and Brownwood ri«'> 
The three towns are determined 

that better road conditions shall be 
secured in the quickest and most 
satisfactory way. in order to facil
itate traffic and for the general 
comfort and convenience of the 
public.

The improvements which were 
suggested und discussed include the 
entire stretch of road involving the 

I three cities mentioned, tn lar^e 
I measures, as well as Fort Worth, 
'and Include the building of an ele
vated causeway across Pecan Ba- 

i you valley at Brownwood, and the 
building of two bridges, one across 

| Pecan Bayou and one across the 
i slough in the edge of town.

Plans are under consideration 
. and will be worked out as various 
! features are developed. It is bellev- 
I ed by those who have the problem | 
' in hand that the objectives sought I 
, may be secured by taking the j 
j proper steps and this is the feature 
| that is now receiving the attention j 
of the localities named.

Fred 8. Abney. Thomas H. Tay-1 
lor, H. G. Lucas and Harry Knox, J 
Sr., composed the committee that | 
represented Brownwood at the j 
Stephenville meeting.

Corporation Court 
Has Busy Month in 

Disposing of Cases

Zephyr
Reeves. They were on their way to 
Waco for a little visit.

Ernestine Richmond left last week 
for Kkiorado to visit her hiater, Mrs. 

i  Robertson.
Mrs. Mary Croup i» visiting Mr. and ‘ 

Mrs. D. K. Crisp this week.
I iiele Jimmie Jones of Brownwood 

wuss baking hands with old friends in 
i Blanket last Thursday.

Wes Dowry and wife were liere
, , i Uf. . - last week visiting his ptm ta, Mr.m idi her mime in Vt mslow. Arizona, . .. ..  ,rand Mrs. M. r. Hussey.for almost two years returned Mon

day nnd is visiting in tlie home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Gibson. Mrs. Bennett taught in Wins- 
*ow this past term, und will enter 
summer school in Brownwood this 
week.

Mrs. Faulkner and daughter, ami 
Mr- J. V Gilbert of Brownwood , ‘" ‘T  " ‘g 1*

Gns, Cobh and wife are here visit
ing Dr. ami Mrs. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Moore spent 
Sunday in Brownwood.

Rev. J. B. Henderson preached two 
interesting sermons in the Baptist j 
church Sunday. On at eleven and an- !

. . .  Addison Gamble of Brown wood, waswere Hungs visitors one afternoon
last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Malcom Wilson and 
family of Suit Branch community, 
were here Monday night to witness 
thr graduation of their son, from 
Bangs High school.

Miss Bertha Fae Strange, valedic
torian of the Class of 1926, received 
.i achnJarfthip to C. I. A. of Denton
because *he mode the highest & r ^ \ ^ imhtfhmiBmnAmvmL They had
" i> i ~ i ii* i* * i . , to have tht doctor with her, anil thenRoland Him* also received a schol- ... . _ , . , . ,. after she was up she had to carry her

.r . . .  . . .  .. , arm in a Ming for several days. WoI>an Taylor of How.nl Payne C o - t)rr „ lU(.h i,n,.r„vr,l
Irgr delivered thr addict to the grad- , ;|m, , ^  w||| M(on r,

lit re the first of the week visiting Mr 
ami Mrs. Jim Long.

Miss Mary Smith is teaching a sum
mer selusil here. The scliool begun I 
Tuesday morning and will continue j 
two months.

Miss Jessie May Haddon was real ! 
sick the first of tlie week on Account ! 
of Ik c stnigs. She was helping her | 
uncle with his bees and several stung i

Rev. Earl Page preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Haile) Rcnfroe has accepted a posi
tion with the Farmers & Merchants 
Hunk in Abilene.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. L. Filler spent 
Sunday in Blanket.

VI rs. Guy Quir! of Abilene Is vis
iting her mother and father, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Edgar McKinney.

Francis Reasoner, the little six year 
old daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Walter 
Reasonrr, died Sunday morning at 
two o'clock in tin- la»*piLd «d Brown
wood. The funeral services were held I 
at the home Monday. Then the body 
war carried to Indian creek to lie | 
placed to rest.

Misses Edith ami Ina Pliler spent 
several days this week with their 
hister, near San Angelo.

Mrs. Sain McAllister and Estelle 
McAllister of Abernathy are visiting 
relative* ami friends of tliis place.

Miss Anna McKinney who has been 
visiting lier sister in Abilene returned 
home Saturday.

Misses Lula Cunningham nnd Nona 
Cobh, who has been visiting Miss 
CunninghAin't sistrr in Abilene, re
turned liotne Thursday.

r .. . hope the w II soon be all rightuatrs of Bangs High Monday night. *
to thr .Might of hi* twuirrs. HisJ MU| Rllubrth ,^ ttis yisit„ ,  rfk .

tives in Bangs last week.ubject m Save 
Mrs. W. J. Butler received n mes

sage one day last week of the death 
)f her hnither-in-law, Mr. Butler of 
(iiistine, her two sons, Walter ami 

harlie, left at once, and attended 
the funeral of their uncle.

Rev. W. L. Daniel filled the pulpit

Tlie Senior Epworth league did not 
get to have their open air meeting 
last Sunday afternoon as they had 
planned, hut they carried out the same 
program in the league room. Just 
before time for the program to start 
a shower of rain came up and the

Beaird

< «t Ibr morning hour „ „ „  W|i, , (MJ w, t for „ H. \,Mrr |
n. . un.a>^ I pic. It was a real helpful meetingMr and Mrv Kmm.it Guthrie at- , UPrs wh(,' wprr thprT.
teMe.1 the funeral of Mr,. Guthrie* wrnt f„ y  th-t th,  ,M„  .
um le at Gu-tine one day l.st week | ,,,, thr ,.)mr(.h « ,.rr |,Iirkinfr ,|,rrn 

ihe Jun,or Health ( uh of the ta thpir efforU and gpj.^Ute
Lang, school have completed the.r what thr>. arr doi,
Ihre - months cour»r. Ihe girk nnm- Mr „ nd Mr(j A^ ,y Strwart ln(1

■“« . » “ •<• «*". Churleu, were lure Sunday•erl ifieate.: Klitaheth Karly, Hub i!tm rrUtw„ .
.re ule.i i \ erdinrll Martin, were- Forrf.„  Swifter it till! confined to
■irv; I.dlie Pearl Allcorn Yon.a Bell „ „ „ „  vith f)u Hr ,, M,„r hrft(.r
Prince, \ .rgir .Mae Sheffield Mary wi!) WKin rr(„ V(.r
lun- Alleorn. Thr club is planning | r  Haddon ami son. Cordon, wai
» }‘r to W *,vrn *n rarl>' | real tick the first of ihe week with
“'w- , „  , , I fill, but at last report they were both.Mrs Opal Brack, one of Bangs ; ,vi
ugh school graduates, returned tn lier , Mrs M<I.aURhlin and children
home south of I rownwiaal th,- week., , ,, tlrrr Sunday, v hit mg

Mrs. Alex IMnlhps of (mrinan visit-i rr|atives 
-d her mother. Mrs. Hat lie Bennett, Hrv p|yler ,)f Zephyr preached nn 
luewla>. . . .  interesting sermon in tlw Metliodist

M.S. Nancy Bennett returned to ,.f,urr|l l^re last Sunday, 
u-r home I a* re Tuesday after smiting [toia-rt Baker is la,me after attend-
ner aister. Mrs. Alex Phillips of Ger- J()lin Tnr|r, „ n ( 0|l,ge last tenn.
'na,n, Misses Veda ami ’/.era Tidwell are

Ihe depot has undergone a w t .h o w  ,  fn  ,|.r.  W o n  g e n l^ -  
-oat of painting recently Is now dress- i()(t Tar|r,„n for IIm. summer
'•(I tn a yellow dress, iriKtead of the êrm
red iimt It has worn for many years. Kull, KIms nn(1 fnITli|y (lf Sip<.

Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
.Stewart last week,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tra Ashley and wife 
were here Sunday, the guesU of lib 
mother, Mra. Ashley.

Fat Green was liere la&t week visit
ing relatives.

Frank Bettis and family visited in 
May last Sunday.

Mrsdnrites S. II. Elms of Gila 
Bend, Arizona, and Montgomery of 
Ft. Stockton visited their sister. Mrs. 
I*ee Stewart last week.

Earl Stewart of Brownwood was

Mrs. F.-itsy Fulham left Tuesday 
for a visit to her daughter. Miss Luel- 
!.*« at Belton. Mrs. Fulliain will re
main with her daughter till com
mencement is over, and Mis* Luelli 
will return home with lier sister.

McDaniel
IheGriin cutting is the nrilcr of 

duv m ,li> community at present.
The McDartic! Achool tm k their 

play to Driawlirr-Rieker last Nntur- 
duy night. They receurd a nice sum , liere riaiting his parents last Sunday, 
of money ami all enjoyed the I rip J Mr. ami .Mr«. D. W. Stewart aral 
fine. Ituhy of Comanche. Mr. ami Mrs. G.

Miss I.orctn Holer was the guest P. Stewart nnd Ethel, also of Coman- 
o 1 her friend. Mis* Lillie Haynes last che, Ernest Stewart of California, 
ihdurduy afternoon. ; were the guests nf Mr. and Mrs. I.ee

The Home I>emonslration Club met Stewart last Sunday, 
at Ihe home of Mrs. T. F. Hay last! Miss Stella Mih'-c went to Click last 
Tuesday afternoon. All reported an week lo visit tier uncle ami aunt, Mr. 
enjoyable time. ’ and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Minnie Taylor ami children i Young lle»ter ami family left here 
of San Augustine, Texas, visited her Mast Wednesday in fiielr car to go to 
brother, II, R. Haynes nnd family j Washington, I). C. They expect to lie 
Iasi werk. gone ahout Iwo or thrre wtrks.

Miss Theinn Spivey visited tier i There wan an old time quilting at
frhmi. Mis. i-calnce Mae Holer last llw rr idiocr of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Saturday afternoon. j Moorr's last Tuesslay. fjuitr a nuni-

Thare will be a program at Rocky • her of ladies attended and enjoyed
rhiireh house next Friday night. | tlie bountiful spread. All refairt a
There will also be amne singers from most enjoyable time, fjuitr a few 
Brownwiaal. We arr looking forward more would have been there had it 
to M in x -  fine singing. There will also not liee-i such a busy time with tlie 
lie a liiovt play, entitled “The Wrong farmer'.
Buliy." Every one i« invited to mime The senior league rendered a pro- 
and he with us. |grsm f f  old hymns in the rh»<wh laxt

The llayaes liail a family rranion Sgndafe night. All seemed to enjoy 
last Sunday. Ibuar present were: It verj much.

C. \V. Braird made a business trip 
lo Brownwood Monday.

Duke Douglass and son were in 
Zephyr Friday.

Must of the farmers are busy har
vesting their grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Green and fam
ily were shopping in Brownwood on 
T uesdny.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Douglass were 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Tom Hughes was in Zephyr last 
Monday on business.

Miss Glee Green left Tuesday for 
John Tarleton where she will spend a 
few days visiting friends.

Misses Lucy and Mnrgaret Gallo
way were visiting Mrs. W. L. Stew
art and daughter Friday afternoon.

Many people attended the funeral 
services of Mrs. Braddock.

Mrs. R. B. Cole was visiting in llie 
F. Galloway's home Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Dabney were 
visiting F. Galloway and family Fri
day night.

Boy Locks was in Zephyr last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Jimmie Jones of Brownwood 
was visiting Mrs. W. L. Stewart last 
week.

ltcv. McGalm filled Ills regular ap
pointment Saturday night aral Sunday 
at Bethel church.

Joe, Lucy ami Margaret Galloway 
attended church at Bethel Sunday.

PRAISE HEALTH REUSE
At the cloae of the month of May 

Mias Nelle Stoltzfua, Public Health 
Nurse, will discontinue her work 
for Brownwood and for Brown 
counyt.

Miss Stoltzfus has served Brown
wood and Brown county faithfully 
and generously and efficiently for 
one year and three months. Her 
work has been withput reproach 
and she has apcoidfilished much 
toward Ihe im|Aoyment of health 
conditlcns In ouf /choosl and com
munity

The Red Cro 
Public Health.

, whose guidan* 
been, wish t< 
elation for 
Miss Stolt: 
sure in so
pressing Aie sentimlnt 
Brown nignly.

We how> It will be possible for 
Miss Stfitzfus to return to our 
fomrnujty next September to re- 

r duties as public health

Fifty cases were handled in the 
city corporation court during the 
past month, according to a report 
compiled Tuesday by O. C. Peuns. 
city recorder.

Of these cases 42 have paid fines 
while three were dismissed upon 
motion of the City Attorney, k  L. 
Lee; two cases have not been tried 
aud three have not paid flues.

The total amount of fines col
lected amounted to $111.45.

Of the cases, the greater number 
were for drunkenness with four
teen being hailed before the City 
Judge for action. Ten were arrest
ed and pe'd fines for speeding: 
tight were arrested for disturbing 
Ihe peace, each paying a fine; six 
were fined for vagrancy, with one 
gambler, one “ pugilist.'’ one auto 
driver without a license number 
aad one without a muffler being 
the other four, making a grand 
total o! 42.

These cases were handled in this 
court from May 1 to June I.

Mrs. D. J. Reynolds of Mullin 
is resting very well following an 
operation in a local hospital

Miss Marie Oswald of the city 
is resting very well in a ioeal hos
pital following an operation.

Miss Thelma Roth, daughter of 
Lr. H. (3. Roth of Trlckhum, is 
testing very well following an op
eration in a local hospital.

Mrs. J. II Dudley. 1208 Hull 
street, has returned to her home 
Billowing several days spent in a 
locul hospital.

Vernon Heard, who Uvea between; I
Zephyr and Blanket, wus arrested | 
Saturday night by Deputy Sheriff 
John White following a chase onj i  
the Square. He was arrested on | 
liquor law charges and held until I 
he was able to make a $1,000 bond I 
for appearance before the next I 
grand Jury.

Big Tire S;
We are overstocked add to close out 
some Tires and Tubes we will for 
a short time only »e|| two lines of 
casings and one line of tubes at 

actual Dealers’ prices.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES

30X3 Fabric Tires ________ $ «.*.»
30X3 Cord Tires __________ «  LJ0
30X3 4  Cord T ir e s ............ JJW
31X4 Cord Tires .................. $11.90
32X4 Cord Tires ................. JM2.50 ;
33X4 Cord Tires ................._$J3.0ol
34X4 Cord Tires ...............  $15.50
32X44 Cord Tires _______ $17-50!

I
iiailiHijl Casings

20X4 40 Halloo
29X4 40 Ballooi 

grade .  _

1 Auxiliary and the 
('ommittee. under 

:isa Stoltzfua has 
^ess their appro- 

gnriid service as 
liven and fee, 

they are « !-  
of all of

sume 
I nurse

G DDEN WILSON, 
Chairman. Red Cross.
K J. BALL 
Secretary, Red Cross 

RS J W. TOTTENHAM . 
Ithalrman, Public Health 

Committee.

“Others Sizes in Stock 
at Dealers’ Prices

re have lots of Casings in stock, 
and can save you money during 
This Sale, as every tire in the 
house will be sold at Big Reduc
tions.

Morgan’s 
Filling Station

IF YOB HAVE A FLAT TIRE- 
PHONE 214

Exhibitors Association of 
County are urged to meet In 

fty court room Saturday, June, 
at 2 p. m. Please he oi\ hand I

tly. as the county council These Prices Are for Cash and 
I at 9 a m

MRS. 11. L. LAW. Sect.! No Stamps Given

Harvest Time Specials in 
Dry Goods

YOU KNOW THIS DEPARTMENT is a wonder. 
Since restocking with new goods throughout only a 
few months ago, it has grown beyond our most 
sanguine expectations. Regardless of the fact that 
every day brings shipments of new goods to this 
department and our stock is growing all the while

OUR TRADE IS GROWING STILL FASTER
So each time you enter this department you can ex
pect a fuller and more complete stock, and bigger 
values if possible.

New Merchandise Bought at the Decline and 

Sold on a Close Margin is Accountable

Dress Material and Piece 
Goods Department

Beautiful new Vodes, new patterns, they are 

simply wonderful, and our prices afe unusually 

low on voiles of this quality. They run from—  

35c lo 98c per yard

1 uh Silk:-, the v m  nicest, in beautiful stripes

and figures, fro m .............................. 98c to $1.49

New Rayons, fro m .............................. 49c to 98c

W e also have a complete stock of Georgettes, 

Crepe dc Chines, Flat Crepes, etc., at very attrac

tive prices.

Staple Goods Department
22x40 1 urkish 1 owels, per p a ir .............. . . 49c

Imperial Chambray, y a r d ..................................25c

Good grade 27 inch Gingham, yard................. 9c
J. R . LNyOveralls extra heavy, 220 weight and

full cu\ p ^ ir .................................................... $1.29

Work 5rhirtsY full cut, two |>ockets................ 69c

Men’s Athleti\Uridervvear^g6od grade, suit 59c 

Buck Brand p^jaTrT. . \ ................ $1.29

j

Harvest Hats
hg stock of these hats, all sizes, all kinds, 25c 

and up W e sell ihe adjustable hats that fit any

head, and made of the very best of material. 

Don’t fail to sf*e the giant hat in our window.

Shoe Department
O F  A L L  T H E  64 O R  M O R E  different lines

of shoes we have handled in our years o f experi

ence in selling shoes, we find that we can give 

our trade more real shoe values for the money in

the P E T E R S  D IA M O N D  B R A N D  than in 

any other line. This is why we handle nothing but

P E T E R S  Shoes. A  shoe for every member of
the family.

Toilet Goods Department
Contains the greatest surprise you have had in this 
line. A  complete line of the well known “ II. Cos- 
met,’ ’ all the popular face lotions and creams.

T H E  P R IC E  W IL L  BE T H E  S U R P R IS E
On such high quality of goods

I 'fc e m u  cH elcanti£e'C&
I V w  mu i t ii i i

B R O W N W O O D , T E X i^ S  

‘Where Tlu.re’s Plenty of Room to Park

A


